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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Important Discovery ot NO:l:oreth 
The remains of an early Byzantine 

fourth-centllry church were unearthed at 
Notre Dame church in Nazareth by ('n
gineers working to strengthen its 
foundations. Under the ancient church, 
the ruin.:; of a synagogue probably 
dating from the first century B. C. Wefe 
found. 

The discoveries may be alllong the 
most important archeological finds in 
recent limes. Scholars at Jerusalem 
think the newly di scovered sYllagoguc 
may be the one ill which Christ made 
His proclamation, as recorded in Luke 
4:16. 

Released-Time Program Ruled 
Illegal in Kansas 
Public school students in Kansas can

not legally be released from classes for 
weekday religious instruction, according 
to an interpretation of the slate educa
tion law given at Topeka by Attorney 
General Harold R. Falzer.He based 
his finding on the fact that school dis
tricts are required to provide six hours 
of instruction in public school subjects 
each school day. He said it is a violation 
of the statute when grade-school chil
dren arc released from fhese classes for 
any reason other than physical or men
tal incapacity. 

The opinion posed a question for 
local school hoards in communit ies 
where weekday church school programs 
have been conducted for many years, 
but there was no indication that they 
would rush to abandon such programs. 

Di.crimination in Argentina 
Is Argentina following in the foot

steps of Colombia and Spain in an effort 
to suppress Protestantism? An Evan
gelical Press dispatch from Buenos 
Aires reports that Peron's dictatorship 
has begun restricting freedom of wor
ship by revoking the preaching permits 
of Protestant pastors on trumped-up 
political charges. 

A Uruguayan minister of the Central 
Methodist church in Buenos Aires, and 
an Argentine pastor of the United 
Protestant church at Mar Del Plata, 
were both notified by the Peron govern
ment that they would not be per
mitted to conduct services any longer. 
The two Protestant pastors were 
formally charged by the Argentine 
Ministry of Foreign Relations and 
Worship with having denounced the 
high cast of living. 
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Opposed to U. M. T. 
The Prohibition Party, of which 

Stuart Hamblen is the Presidential 
candidate, has declared its attitude to
ward universal military training. I t is 
the on ly party which deals dir<.:ctly with 
this issue in its 1952 platform. The 
Prohibition Party platform says: "Be
lieving that compulsory military train
ing in peacetime in our country would 
not represent a safeguard for world 
peace, would be contrary in principle 
to our American way of life, would 
place an unnecessary burden upon our 
peacetime economy, would lead only to 
military dictatorship, and would, under 
exist ing conditions, lead to moral and 
spiritual deterioration of our you th , we 
declare our opposition to any program 
of peacetime compulsory military train
ing." 

liThe Moral Obligations of Voting" 

A Roman Catholic scholar in Wash
ington, D. c., has written a theological 
dissertation which is expected to en
courage Roman Catholics to vote in 
civil elections. It is entitled, "The Moral 
Obligations of Voting." It asserts that 
voting is a duty binding in conscience 
on all citizens possessing the franchise. 
It declarcs that voting is an obligation 
of patriotism, commanded by the dllty 
of promoting the common good, and that 
if a citizen failed to vote for a long time 
without any justifying reason he would 
be guilty of grave sin. 

We do not believe it would be a grave 
sin to stay home on election day, but we 
believe it would be a grave mistake if 
all the Protestants stayed home and let 
the non-Protestants do all the voting. A 
Gallup survey showed that only 62% 
of eligible Protestant voters cast their 
ballots in the last Presidential election, 
compared to 72% of the Roman Catho
lic voters and 78% of the J ewish voters. 
'vVe hope the Protestants will make a 
better record this year and let their 
voice be heard. • 

Cathalic. to Utilize TV 

According to Religious News Serv
ice an J nternational Center for Catho
lic Television has been opened in Paris. 
It will centralize information on the use 
of TV for religious purposes, and pub
lish a weekly bulletin and a quarterly 
review in three languages. It will also 
encourage the exchange of programs 
alJd films for television. 

Million-Dollor Lumber Mill 
The State of Israel is receiving the 

machinery for a million-dollar lumber 
mill. At least 60% of the milt's total out
put will consist of crates for citrus 
products, made from \Vest African 
timber. The mill wilt be located On a 
3O-acre site south of Haifa. 

Comps Closed in 'srael 
On July 1, the last of the immigrant 

camps in the new state of Israel was 
closed. These camps have been main
tained since 1948, during which time 
oyer 700,(0) immigrants have come to 
the shores of I srael. There are still 
work camps in which some 4O,OClO people 
live in tents, but these camps are not 
subsidized by the government nor do 
they have a central kitchen. 

Of lhe 698,528 immigrants who came 
to Israd in the past four years, about 
35% were housed in work camps. Of 
the remainder, 325,365 were housed in 
towns and villages and 104,208 in set
dements and co-operative farms. 

For a country so new and so small to 
absorb so many immigrants in SO short 
a time is really a remarkable achieve
ment. And the flow of immigration is 
still going on, though at a slower pace 
and on a mOre selective basis. The 
scope of the Jews' return to Israel may 
soon rival that of the Exodus, when 
Moses led 6(X),OCK> adult male Jews out 
of Egypt toward the Promised Land. 

Divorce and Crime 
Divorce rates in the United States 

and many other countries have declined 
from the high marks reached immedi
ately after the recent war. While the 
United States continues to have a 
higher divorce rate than any other coun
try in Europe or the Americas, the dif
ferent ial is being reduced sharply. 

There is no decrease in the rate of 
crime, however. The semiannual report 
of the F.RI. shows that more than a 
million major crimes were committed in 
the U.S.A. during the first six months 
of 1952, a 6.4 per cent increase over 
the corresponding period a year ago. A 
breakdown gave these average rates : 

One murd.er, manslaughter, rape, or 
assault to kill every 4.6 minutes; one 
larceny every 26 seconds; one auto 
theft every 2.45 minutes; one rape every 
half. hour. Rape declined very slightly 
dunng the year. All the other crimes in
creased substantially. 

Arrests were most frequent alllong 
18-year-olds during the first six months 
of 1952, the report said. The 23-year
olds predominated in the 1951 period. 

The people of America need to be 
warned that sin is their worst enemy, 
and that Christ is the only One who can 
deliver them from its effects and save 
the~ from its power. 
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TWO VERSES in Luke's Gospel 
(12 :2, 3) stand out with a new bril
liancy in the light of present-day de
velopments. We can understand these 
two verses as Ollf parents and grand
parents never could understand them. 

"For there is nothing covered that 
shall not be revealed; neither hid, that 
shall not be known. Therefore whatso
ever yc have spoken in darkness shall 
be heard in the light; and that which 
ye have spoken in the ear in closets shall 
be proclaimed upon the housetops." 

Notice the almost uncanny reference 
to secrets being revealed by way of 
housetops. 1£ only our grandparents 
could come back and take a look at the 
housetops in all our large cities (and 
in many of our stnaller ones) they 
would gaze upon thousands of strange 
pieces of apparatus which would be a 
mystery to them but which are common
ly known to us as television aerials. 
These are the long, slender, wisp-like 
fingers wilh which we reach out to pull 
"secrets" into our homes. 

Let's go back a few weeks in our 
present year! Every delegate to the 
Democratic National Convention in 
Chicago found a small white card on his 
chair warning him that he would be 
under the constant surveillance of tele
vision cameras. Here are the words 
that were on that little white card: 

"You will be on television. 140,CXX'l,
OC() eyes will watch you. Remember
you may not know it-television may be 
showing a close-up picture of you." 

That sounds pretty much like those 
two verses from Luke's Gospel, does it 
not? 

Going back to that Democratic Con
ve ntion again for a momo t, we find a 
further reminder printed in the officia l 
program. Under the caption, "You Will 
Be on Television," it said, "Eight tele
vision cameras will be covering every 
inch of Convention Hall- inside and 

The author i. pMtor 0/ the Pull Ga.pel Taber· 
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outside. They can cover every person 
in the hall. They will pick up everything 
out of the ordinary. Even if you arc 
in a crowd, the eye of television can 
project a close-up picture of you to 
those millions of people watching. You 
probably won't e,ren know the camera is 
on you." 

That warning at the Democratic Con
vention wa') given as a result of what 
happened earl ier during the H.epublican 
National Convention when all sorts oi 
minor indiscretions on the part of in
dividual delegates werc carried directly 
into the homes of America's millions of 
television viewers. Thoughtless disre
spect for the flag, occ.1.sional indiffer
ence to speakers, careless irreverence 
during invocations, and brief outbursts 
of temper, were all faithfully related 
to the vast invisible audience all over 
the coulltry. It was even claimed by 
some television viewers that good lip 
readers were able to pick up private 
conversations. 

Let's look again at those words re
corded by Luke as spoken by the 
Z\faster: " ... and that which ye have 
spoken in the car in closets shall be 
proclaimed upon the housetops .... " 
Should television continue to de"elop 
with the same rapidity that has marked 
its growth during the past two or three 
years, it will not be long before every 
public meeting of any importance will 
be bared to the public gaze by this 
remarkahle development. 

The day may soon dawn when mem
bers of Congress will be warned to be on 
their best behavior at all times because 
rhe eyes of the nation 3re upon them. 
Judges, lawyers, and juries may receive 
similar counsel during especially inter
esting trial s. Indeed, the time may come 
when children may be told to mind what 
they say and do at school because their 
fathers and mothers are watching them 
at home! Even church members may 
be warned to stay awake during the ser
mon and to be more zealous in the 
house of God lest their careless con-

duct have an unfortunate reaction upon 
non-Christian viewers at home and 
abroad. 

This invention has amazing possibili
ties. One indiscretion, by day or night, 
in darkness or light, could easily be 
blazoned before a countless multitude. 
The supposed total abstainer drinking 
a clandestine cocktail ; the professed 
non-smoker taking a sec ret whiff; a 
minister of religion attending an un
savory place of amusement; a politician 
accepting a bribe from a representative 
of the underworld-any of these could 
well discover a rew moments later that 
his setret sin was publie knowledge, not 
only among his neighbors, but through
out balf the nation. 

J csus, the Great Prophet, pointed to 
"the housetops" and said, "That will be 
the secret revealer I" Now we know 
what He was talking about. Let me give 
I\l0ffat's translation: "All you utter in 
the dark will be heard in the light, and 
what you whisper in chambers will be 
proclaimed On the housetops." 

'With these modern inventions becom
ing household utilities, can we ever 
doubt that the eyes of Almighty God are 
upon us and that He has a complete 
record of all we say or do--or think! 
Proverbs 15:3 says that God's all-see
ing eyes "are in every place, beholding 
the evil and the good." In this age of 
electronics we are compelled to believe 
in such powerful eyes as radar and tele
vision, which report accurately on the 
screens that which IS out of sight many 
miles away. The skeptics, the sinners, 
accept these things as proven facts, 
yet the best informcd minds of the ninc~ 
tecn lh century would have laughed us 
to scorn had we said then that such 
things would ever be pOssible. And the 
lesson men must karn over and over 
again is this-they are not creating any
thing. They are simply making further 
discoveries in God's world. 
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There i.::. no room to doubt the ac
curacy of this statement to be found 
toward the c1o.::.e of your Ulble-"And I 
saw the dead, small and grcai, stand 
before God; and the books wcre opened 
. . . and the dead were Judged out of 
those things which were written in the 
books, according to their works" (Rev
elation 2O:l2). 

All of us are under closer surveillance 
than we ever dreamed was possible. The 
Bible writer who exclaimed, "Thou, 0 
God, seest me," was setting forth a 
fac t. Our records wiB be there on 
Judgment Day, If it is important so to 
live as to avoid indiscretions and hy
pocrisies because the eyes of television 
may scan our affairs, may we not learn 
to remember thal God's eyes arc al
ways upon us, and let our behavior be 
governed by the knowledge that our 
record is being written for eternity. 

Our limited intelligence is constantly 
reducing the voluminous and bulky. We 
have reduced the space needed in our 
record libraries by intrOducing the long
playing disc, and ta~ Or wire recorder, 
We have reduced the space needed on 
Ollr shelves for back copies and impor
tant records of all kinds by introducing 
the microfi lm. Every move of research 
and technical improvement points in
delibly toward the eternal truth of the 
Bible. 'Ve shall ne\'er need a new book 
to replace the Bible. It is as up to date 
now as in Mother's day and generat ions 
ago ! It contains the truth that all men 
should know; and one of the greatest of 
these truths is this-that all men are he
ing watched 1 There is nothing that is 
secret or hidden from God. 

The Chinese Church Will Sun'in 
An article entitled, "Red China's War 

Against God:' appeared in Thl' Satlfr
day EvC'niug Post. The author, Peggy 
Durdin, said: " In spite of the policies of 
the Communists, missionari es seem cer
tain that Chri stianity will survive in 
O lina. One American missionary who 
was thirty years in China said recently, 
'The Chinese church faces a period of 
great trial and persecution. But I am 
perfectly and completely convinced tha t 
Chri stianity will not be ext inguished in 
China , whatever the oppression by the 
Communists. The Chr istian church was 
born in persecution. It will survive per
secution. It may even be strengthened 
in persecution. A police state cannot 
stamp out the Christian faith.''' 

Prayer In a 
Communist Prison 

It IS reported by the Crusade for 
Freedom (:-Jew York) that fifteen 
Prote~tant church leaders in Bulgaria 
who were !oent 10 prison on false charges 
in 1949 are being kept under cruel and 
con!:itant mental torture. They receive 
insufficient food, it is reported, and their 
hopes are alternately raised with delib
erate hmts of freedom and then plunged 
into complete despair. One of these 
ministers is George Cherneff, who was 
leader of the Pentecostal churches. 

The wife of one of the fifteen, per
mitted to see her husband only once 
every !.IX mon ths, exclaimed after her 
last visit, "This cannot pe my hus
band 1" Pray that grace may be given 
these men of God to endure to the end. 
Pray al so for those who despitefully use 
them, and persecute them, that they 
may come to a knowledge of salvation 
through Christ. 

The testimony of Robert A. Vogeler, 
concern ing his long prison experience in 
Czechoslovakia, is that God's grace is 
sufficient. Vogeler learned to pray dur
ing those dark months. H ere is what He 
says: 

"Many times people have asked me 
how t was able to get through seven
teen months of solitary confinement in 
a Communist prison without cracking 
up mentally and physically. The answer, 
of course, is that It was possible only 
because of the power of prayer. 

"The tremendous thing the Commu
nists forget is that no matter how deep 
the dungeon, or how thick its walls, or 
how heavily guarded, they cannot keep 
Almighty God out of the prisoner's 
mind and heart, and they cannot keep 
the praise of God from a man's lips. 

"Fortunately I was allowed to read 
the Bible most of the time I was in 
prison. I read it through twice, word for 
word. It was an unending source of in
spira tion and consolation. I found in it 
messages of hope and strength that, in 
easier and mOre comfortable days, I had 
passed over as a blind Illan might walk 
over a field strewn with diamonds. 

"'Pray without ceasing,' said St. 
Paul, and I did just that. At first I 
prayed rather desperately, perhaps even 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

impatiently, that God would get me out 
of that vile pri.::.on. But as the weeks 
added up to months, and as my Bible 
reading began to pay me spiritual divi
dends, I began to pray with more pa
tience. Gradually It began to occur to me 
that I was more calm and more confi
dent because I had ceased trying to 
influence God's way to be my way, and 
instead prayed that my way and my 
will would be God's way and God's 
will. I found myself agreeing with 
Alexis Carrel when he said that prayer 
is 'the most powerful form of energy 
one can generate.' So it was in a godless 
Communist prison I learned to pray and 
to trust." 

Knowing Ourselves 
"Then all His disciples forsook Him, 

and fled" (Matt. 25,56). 
How little Christians know the weak

ness of their own hearts, until they are 
tried. We have a mournful illustration 
of this in the conduct of our Lord's 
apostles .... They forgot their confi
dent assertions made a few hours before. 
They forgot that they had declared their 
willingness to die wi th their Master. 
They forgot everything but the danger 
that stared them in the face. The fear 
of death overcame them. They "for
sook Him, and fled." 

H ow many professing Christians have 
done the same! H ow many, under the 
~nfluence of excited feelings, have prom
Ised that they would never be ashamed 
of Chri st! They have come away from 
the communion table, Or the striking 
sermon, or the revival meeting, full of 
zeal and love, and ready to say to all 
who caution them against backSliding, 
;l Is thy servant a dog that he should do 
this thing ?" And yet in a few days these 
feelings have cooled down and passed 
away. A trial has come and they have 
fallen before it. They have forsaken 
Christ. 

Let us learn from the passage lessons 
of humiliation and self-abasement. Let 
us settle it in our minds, that there is 
nothing so bad that the best of us may 
not do it, unless he watches, prays, and 
is held up by the grace of God. And 
let it be one of our daily prayers, "Hold 
thou me up, and I shall be safe" (Psalm 
119,117).-). C. Rylc 

"Examine others for their virtues, 
and thyself for thy vices." 
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EVANGELISM 
In the Sunday School 

R. M. Riggs 

EVANGELISM is as imparant as 
teaching in our Sunday School work. 
The two go together. We must give 
soul-winning a prominent place in 
Sunday School in order to properly 
teach, and we must teach the pupils 
in order to win them to Christ and to 
make them soul-winners. 

For the Sunday School is more than 
an educational agency. It is not in a 
class with the public school, for in
stance. The purpose of the public 
school is to teach, but the purpose of 
the Sunday School is to do mOre than 
that. Its pu rpose is to produce life, 
spiritual life, divine life. The Sunday 
School is an organism. It is animated 
and sustained by the life of God, and 
its purpose is to impart that life to 
every member. 

The Sunday School is a part of the 
Church, which is the body of Christ. 
That body is vitally related to its 
Head, the Lord Jesus Christ. In Him 
there is life, and that life is the light 
of men. "He that hath the Son hath 
life, and he that hath not the Son of 
God hath not life." "God hath given 
unto us eternal life, and that life is in 
H is Son." The life of Christ courses 
through His body and becomes the 
very life of that body. \'\'ithout that 
life any part of the body, whether it be 
a church, a Sunday school, or any 
other inst itution, is but a dead form. 

Unfortunately there are some Sun· 
day schools which are dead. They have 
a beautiful form; they are well organ
ized; they function smoothly; and yet, 
spiritually speaking, they are dead, for 
they do not have the life of Goq flow· 
ing through their teachers and pupils 
bringing the resurrection life of Christ 
to those who are dead in trespasses 
and sins. 

Let us examine ourselves and sec 
whether the presence and power of 
God are evident in the Sunday School, 
and whether the nature and spirit of 
Christ are manifest in its sessions. 

Now, what is the nature and spirit 
of Christ? The answer is LOVE. And 
the love of God, being what It 15, is 
not weak and emaciated and limited. 

It knows neither limitations nor 
boundaries. It cannot be held in by 
the walls of the Sunday School or its 
enrolled membership. It burns, it 
spreads, it leaps abroad. It really rages 
beyond control. It will rage out after 
the absentees-all the absentees. It 
will rage out after the new prospects 
-all the prospective members on the 
church rolls and on the lists of Sunday 
School visitors. 

Love will not be stopped. It will 
rage up and down the street as far and 
as fast as the legs and cars of the 
teachers and members can follow. God 
so loves the world that He has given 
His only Son to keep men and women 
from pe rishing. The Son of Man came 
to seck and to save every human be
ing that was lost. Christ went through· 
out every city and village, preaching 
and showing the glad tidings of the 
kingdcm of God, and the twelve dis· 
cipies were with Him. 

Let us trace the spreading of that 
holy flame through the members of 
Christ's body. It kindles and burns 
in the heart of the pastor. Through his 
example and exhortation and leader· 
ship it infuses the hearts and Jives of 
all the workers in the church. The 
Sunday School S uperintendent an<l 
Sunday School teachers catch the 
flame. No opportunity for an evange
listic emphaSIS in the lesson will be 
overlooked. The way of salvation will 
be made clear and the need of the 
New Birth will be emphasized. A 
loving heart and a quickened imagina. 
tion will find such an opportunity in 
almost every lesson. • 

It is true that too insistent pressure 
and personal application should be 
avoided lest it backfire in resentment 
and cause pupils to stay away from 
Sunday School. At the same time, the 
worker should be alert and sensi tive 
to the Spirit so that every time the 
way is opened and he feels the Spirit 
leading him to do so he will enter the 
open door and deal gently and wisely 
with all who will reach after the Sav
iour or who are open to His call. In the 
classroom and the class period, every 

Any room for me in your Sunday School? 
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lucher should be failhful to follow the Holy 
Spirit's guidance in luding individu.1 pupils 
10 Christ. The gener.1 seuions of the Sun
d.y School, collllllonly calltd the open
ing and closing exercises, pro~'ide ideal Oppor
tunit ies for the Departmental or Sunday 
School Su~rintelldcnt to extcnd an invi
tat ion to any and :all who need the Sa\iour 
to kn«1 and rtt6ve His .salvation. 

How about having a Decision Day? For 
many years the denominational churches have 
Stt aside a certain Sunday or Sun<!ays dur
ing the year to make an cvangeli~tic appeal 
and bring all the pupils to a decision. In !tome 
churches Decision Day has b«ome a cold, 
formal affair, or has been discontinued al
together. But is the idea of DeciSion Day 
wrong because the cold e!lurches u~ il ~ 
Is it not wrong because it is cold, rather 
than because cold churches use it? Why 
not have a warm, livillg Decision Day in our 
Sunday Schools? Why relegate al1 our 
evangelistic wOrk to the church service~? 
Perhap~ there arc pupils in the Sunday 
School who will not be in Ihe evangel istic 
meetings. They must be \\011 during the 
Sunday School hour. 

We expect people to be saved during any 
or all of our church services; and yet, frolll 
time to time, \\e feel the need of having 
special eva ngelistic or re\·i\'al camjXligns. We 
plan the campaign, announce II, and expect 
souls to get saved then. And souls do get 
saved. \ Vhy not 1)lan and announce a Day 
of Decision in Sunday School and expect 
souls to get saved then? God will honor our 
fai th and answer our prayers if we will do 
this. 

Evangelism in the Sunday School docs 
not stop when the teachers lead their pupils 
to Chr ist. The Sl)iri t of e\'angelislll must be 
infused into the Sunday School I>upi ls them
selves. They too must becollle soul winners. 
Teach the children to seek out their play
mates and wi n them fo r Christ. 

Encourage Ihelll ill such effort~, and praise 
them publicly for thei r accolllplishments. Set 
goals for new members, and g ive recognition 
to Ihose who succeed in bring ing them in. If 
the IlIIpi/s sec the teachers and sUj)erintendents 
leading soul s to Christ they will form a de
sire to be soul winllers thclIlsdves. 

T his will lead to a great crusade for Christ 
-.a forward march in which every Sunday 
School offi cer, e\'ery teacher, e\'try member 
of every class will be seeking the lost and 
tenderly bringing them into the Sunday 
School, into the Church, and the Kingdom of 
God. This i ~ the' living Church. the Church 
al ive wilh the life lOr God. It is a militant 
church, a soul-winning church. God wills 
it I Anything less than this is not H is II ill. 
I1is great heart yea rns fo r every boy and girl. 
every man a nd woman. As H is lo\'e is shed 
abroad in ou r hearts by the Holy Ghost we 
too will yearn to see souls saved, and our 
Sunday Schools wil l be the very embodi
ment of New T estament evangelism. 

A woman told Billy Sunda y that she had 
a bad temper, but that it was Ol'er in a 
minute. H e replied, "So is a shotgun, but 
it blows everything to pieces." 

" There are 1Il:IIIY church members II ho 
ha\'e been starched and ironed, but have 
never been washed:' 
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PtTAII-TIQVA 
ANOTHER Je\\ish colony was \'isited 

which, forty-fil'e years ago, numbered 
lifty-fi\'c inhabitants. Today there are O\'er 
a th(,usand li\·ing there. Thi~ colony has re
ceived immigrants frOIll all o\er the world, 
but espeda"}' from those countries in which 
the Jew has been persecuted or from which 
he has been dri\·en. 

In this colony all must 
work and each one is 
1)laced in charge of twenty
Olle acres. On that pit'Ce 
of ground ttlC colonist can 
live quite independently. 
What he produces on this 
acreagt is his. In this 
colony the children live 
in their own home, where 
they receive all their meals. 

\Vhell the sons are 
grown, only two are al
lowed to remain on the 

plot of ground; the others must go out and 
take o\'er ;I piece of ground for themselves. 

HAIfA 

On the Ilay to Haifa the tra\'der journeys 
for miles along the coast of the blue Medi
terranean Sea. It is a beautiful sight. Palm 
trees, sand dunes, strelches of uncultivated 
land and high ly de\'doped areas succeed one 
another. LI/Sh crops, orcha rds and vi neyards 
pass quickly before one's eyes. Orange groves 
stre tch for miles along this coastal region; 
there a re even banana groves. 

Arriving at Haifa, the automobile climbs 
Mou nt Carmel, upon whose slopes a11d at 
whose foot tile ci ty of Haifa is bui lt. Looking 
down from this mountain one sees one of 
the best harbors of the }.,.fiddle East. He 
also looks upon the busi ness section of a 
th rh·ing, growing city which in 1908 num
bered 8,000 and today numbers 130,000. It 
is g rowing every day. 

In 1908 there were but fe w buildings and no 
highways nor harbor for sea-going vessels. 
The harbor, completed in 1933, was made by 
dredg ing a hundred acres beh\('{!n the break
water and the shore. 

Beautiful homes and apartl1lcnt houses of 
latest design a re bui lt on the slopes of Mount 
Carmel. Picture-windows and porches look 
down upon the city and out upon the ~ Iediter
raJl('an Sea. 

Tt:L AVIV 
Tel Aviv al so is an alert , modern city. 

The buildings are new and modern. The 
stores are filled with the latest gadgets 
and inventions. Electrical appliances of evcry 
description are available. Mercantile gOO<ls 
may be had as easily in Tel Aviv as in New 
York or Paris. In Tel Aviv the J ewish Parlia
ment or Knesset has b(en meeting, but I'ery 
reccntly the capital has been moved to J eru
salem. 

THE SPI RIT or Til E PEOI't.£ 
A noticeable spirit of courage is evident in 

Israel. Determination characterizes the fea
tures, especially of the yaung. Optimism re
flects itself in the activities of the people, 
One feels the spirit of the pioneers. The 
people feel that they ha\'e a goal to achieve; 
that they have something to live for that is 
worthy oE the best eflorts of both brain and 
brawn, and they are using every energy to 
achieve those ends. 

Many who dweIJ in Israel and in iu cities 
feel safe for the first time in many yea rs, or 
in some cases, in their lives. T hey feel they 
have arrived. 

W HAT DOES IT At.L M u s ? 
As students of the prophetic W ord of 

God we are concerned with the mcaning of 
all ~hat is taking place in Bible lands, and 
partu::ularly in rsrael. Concerning God's 
chosen people and Jerusalem we read, "And 
they shall fa ll by the edge of the sword, and 
shall be led away captive into a ll nations: 
and J eruslem shall be troddcn down by the 
Gentiles, 1m/it the the t imes of the Gentiles 
be fulf illed ( Luke 21 :24). For nineteen 
hundred years the Ian<! has been ruled o\'er 
by successive Gentile powers, It has been 
"trodden down of the Gentiles." But there 
are some remarkable prophecies in the Word 
of God concerning the restorat ion oE Israel 
to her own land. 

In Ezekiel 36:9-1l it is stated, "Ye shaU 
be tilled and sown; and I will mUltiply men 
upon you .. , and the ci ties shall be inhabited, 
an<! the wastes shall be builded." In verse 24 
we read, "For I will take you from among 
the heathen Inations], and gather you out of 

(Continued on page fift een) 

IN THE LAND Of ISRAEL 

Th~se pictur~1 teU a very small part of the 
Itory of the rebuitding of the J ewish nationa. 
homeland. 

LEFT SIDE 
TOP: Typical representativel of the two 

rival race. in the Holy Land. The two Jew. 
(on Ihe left) and the two Arab. (in traditional 
headdrell) are engaged in friendly o:onveru tion. 
Missionariu who hava lived in Palestine tell UI 
that if it wara not for agitation from other na. 
lionl there would be no hOltility batween the 
P. le' t inian Arab. and tha J ew •. 

SECOND FROM TOP: The huel Govern. 
ment'. Agricultural Research Center . t Reho. 
voth. 

THIRD FROM TOP: Haifa, hraal', leaport 
at tha foot of Mounl Carmel, ha. one of the 
best harbara in the Near Eatl. 

BOTTOM: A lI'ane in downtown Haifa. 
RIGHT SIDE 

TOP: A public squate in Tel Aviv, huel's 
fallest-growing city. 

SECOND FROM TOP: A partial viaw of 
ona of the Hebrew Univeuity buildin,1 in 
Jerusllem. 

THIRD FROM TOP: Headquarters of the 
Jewilh Agency in Jeruaalem, where much of the 
planning il done for tha huge t ... k of Hulinl 
hundreds of thoulllndl of immil'antl. 

BOTTOM: Pretabrieated buildlngl being 
arected in bual a. another na", "Ulament 
tl kes .hape to house the newcomarl. 





An Appeal to the State Department 
REPORT OF OPPRESSION OF MEM BERS OF THE ASS EMB LIES OF GOD 

CHURCHES BY GOV ERNMENT AUTHORITIES IN ITALY WITH AN 
APPEAL TO THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE, U. S. A., FO R AID 

$q)tember 22, 1952 
The Honorable Sccrttary of State 
"'''hi",IO'', 1>, C. 
Sir : 

111 order to make thi rel~ rl and 31l{l(!al 
C(J I1(i~e and COl y for reftrcnct, we are I)re
~cntinK it in numbered 1)3ragraphs: 

I. The I(:a~on for thIS apI'(;31 for aiel from 
the U. S. IJql;lrtlllUlt (If Slate i ~ Ix'Cau~t: 
of OIlIlr<·~,i'.)11 ~ufl('rc'l hy Illcmher~ fir (lUr 
aff iliated organi1ati"ll. the A\~trnh l ics of God 
in Ita ly, whmt prc~idl·nt is U. N. Gorkl!i of 
Via Dei BTuz i i i , Rome. Italy. Copy of 
Articles of AffiJiati()lI hal'e been ~igned by 
the rcpre~('ntali\'c offict'T5 of the .\\~t'mbl i e~ 
of God of Italy and 111(' :lffiliated nrRani~a
l ion, Ih~ Genl'ra l Council of Ihe A~~l:lllhlie ~ 
of God in I h~ U S. A Thl' or i~ illa l documenl 
i§ aho eertilied by th!" [Ialiall ElIlba~sy. 

2. Authel1lkate(] incidtnlS nl religiOUS I)(r
$ceulioo arc ~l't forth in p:unphlci prepared 
ill italy a1ld allael" . .,.1 I') thi .. file a~ exhibit 
number two, cl1t;tled, "Documciltary prool 
of religiom Ix:neeul ion in Italy." 

3. Copy of petilion 10 the Supreme Court 
in l1a ly, in c(l!l~idl'ra l il)n (,f di\Tl·g •• rd by 
aulhoril;e, to former appcah for gowrn
men! Trrognitic,n of the As~emhlie .. of God 
of il aly, is in thi ~ filc und<'r exhibit three. 
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Thi~ pilmphlc:t \\a~ ;,]"0 ])rinu:d in Ital)· 
ami "re~enh the di<fq:lI.rd <.n th~ IJilrt of 
the Italian authorities 10 the riglllS of halian 
citlZl:lIs ;n thh l,articular COl-C. 

4. The ba~es lor Ihi .. al>peai for support 
front the Unitl-x1 States Department of State 
arc because: 

a. Th~ oppre~sed ehtITchh arc afi iliates 
of the United States church organization 
known as t h~ General Coullcil of the As
semblies of God, Incorporated. of Spring
field, :-'Ii ~\o\l ri, havillg about 500,000 ad
herents in U. S. A. and 210,000 in fo reign 
lands. The said General Council of the A~
semblies of G(Jd is aho an affiliate of the 
National A~sociation of E,·angc1icah who~e 

constituent members tolal ~orne ten million. 

h. The said General Council of the Assem
blies of God ha s illv~sted approximately 
thirty-five thousand U. S. Dollars ill proper
tit:~ in Rome alld Catania which are con
sidered as American I)r~lpcrtie.. althOllgh 
freely u<;cd by the Italian A~~embles of G'Xi 
church re]lre~enta ti\·e~. The appeal by the 
A~<emblies of God in Italy for incorporatil'll 
was partly to protect the~e Ilropertie5 so that 
they might be held for the American As
sembl ie ~ of God although under the trustee
ship of the Assemblies of God of Italy. 

c. The restrictioll!) including the clo~il1g of 
thirty-f()ur churches as listed in exhibit ntun
ber two are in violation of the present 
((.m::.t ituticn of Italy which pro\·;de~ for 
freedom oi religious worship ill Articles 8, 
17 and 19. 

d. The Cniversal Decla ration of Human 
Rights of the Cniled Kat;olls, Arl icl~ 18, 
guaralltee~ that everyone has the right of 
freed III of thought, conscience and religion. 
This includes freedom to change his religion 
or belief, and freedom, either alone or in a 
community with others and in public or pri
,·ate, to manife~t his religion or belief in 
tcaching, practice, wonhip and observance. 

e. The freedoms that are considered in
alienable rights of the American people as 
wel1 as of all people everywhere aTe being 
,·iola ted in the actions and attitude of govern
ment authorities ;n Italy, where thousands of 
American lives were laid down to purchase 
such freedoms ; with such violation, such 
"acrif ices appear largely in vain. 

The ca reful consideration of these matters 
by The H onorable Sec retary of State and his 
associates is earnestly requested, together 
with such appropriate action as may cause 
the Italian authorities to grant our affiliates 
in Italy freedom to carryon rel igious wor
ship in common ly accepted forms as recog
Ilized and permilled ;n the free world. 

Re~l)('ct f ully submitted, 
THE GENERAL COUNC IL OF THE 
ASSEMBLI ES OF GOD, I NC. 
(Signed) Gayle F. Lewis. Pr~sident: 
J. Roswell Flower, General Secretary: 
::'Il'oel Perkin, Foreign Missions Secretary. 

u. S. Air f'OTC~ 1'11010 



How You May Help 
the Oppressed 

For a IlUlllber of years the members of 
the Pentecosta l churches in Italy have su f
h:rcd oppression frolll the authorities through 
the hindering of public mC(!t ings and the 
imprisonment of pastors <ll1d members. They 
have also been subjC(;tcd to I1ll1llCrOUS other 
indignities. Over for ty churches have been 
closed alKI m;lIIy individuals han~ been thrown 
into l)ri501l a number of times, their only 
crime being all carnest desire to sen'c God 
and to worship Him accordillg to the dic
tates of their OWIl conscience. 

Hecclltly rCjJfcscnlativcs of the Executive 
Presbytery, together with members of the 
italian Brilllch of the Assemblies of God and 
other mlllisters of the Gcmral Council, 
visiwi the Department of Slate in Washing
ton, D. C, and were given a courteOIJS hear
ing as they Ilresented the cas~ of our brelhren 
in Italy and asked for such action as the 
Department of State could grant in bringing 
about freedom of religious worship for our 
brethren who are definitely associated with 
us as members of the Assembl ies of God in 
Italy. 

In order to strengthen the appeal that has 
been made, it has been suggested that all of 
our pastors, and as many of om church 
members as possible, write letters to their re
spective Congressmen, appealing for the ill
f1uenc~ of these government representat i\'es 
in sup()Orting whate\'er action the Department 
of Slate will take, and ~\'en in augmenting 
this action as far as possible. Do not leave 
this to someone else. This appeal is to YOU. 
A mimeograph~d letter that you may sign and 
mai! to your own Congressman will be sent 
to you if you will advise us of th~ name of 
your Congressman and, if possible, his ad-

~",~"""~"""~",,,~,,,p 

Send Foreign Mis siona ry offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

0.4 W. Pacific: St., Springfield I, Mo. 

~~"'~""""""'~"~ 

• LEFT 
Umberto N GodeUi, leeder of the A .. embliel 

of God in Itaty, brinCinC Cr.etines from the 
believen in Italy, durin, the World PentKOltat 
Conferenu in London this year. An interpreter 
stands at the riCht. 

Later Brother Gorietti cava an impas.ioned 
plea that an Pentec:ostat Chriuians prey for tha 
persecuted believt"n In flaly, and take every 
effective te, l t mana to IIppeal to COVfmmenlel 
authorities for rellC10ui freedom in thet c:oufltry. 

RIGHT ... 
Street scene In the ,Iums of Naples, italy, 

( Photo by Jacob, from Three Lions) 

dress. In the e\"ent you wril~ a letter without 
further assistanc~ from our office, kindly 
ad"ise us, so that we may ha"~ a record of 
the number of letters that ha'·e been sent 
and 10 whom they hav~ ~en mailed. 

MRS. VIV AN SMITH 
CALLED HOME 

Early On Saturday morning, September 27, 
at Mission Village, Our si~te r Mr~. Florence 
Smith pa~sed suddenly into Ihe presence of 
th~ Lord She was ill only about an hour be
fore she pa~~ed away. Apparently the cau~e 
was a heart attack. 

The funeral was held at Central A~sembly 
in Springfield, Missouri, on September 2Q 
wilh Robert Morrison of \Vich ita. Kansas, a 
dose friend of the Smiths officiating. V, G. 
Greisen. Superintendent of the Kansas Dis
trict, and Kocl Perkin, Foreign }'Ii ~sions 
Secretary, also took part ill the scn'icc, 
Burial \\a, at Galcna, Kansas. 

).lrs. Smilh was born in Galena on July 
19, 1897. She was married to Vivan Smith 
on March 28, 1920. After her gradualion 
from Central Bible Institute she aCCOlnll.1nied 
her hushand to French \Ve,1 Africa where 
they labored for many years amOllg the 
)'foss is, French \Vest Africa's largest tribe. 

When the Smiths first wellt to the field 
yery little of the language and none of the 
Scriptures had been reduced to writing. Our 
si~ter translatcd much of the Scriptures and 
a great deal of the literature now in use in 
"'fossiland. 

Our prayers and s)mpathy arc with our 
Brother Smith in his time of sorrow. ~lay 
God gi"e to him "th~ oil of joy for mourning 
and th~ garm~nt of praise for the spirit of 
heaviness." 

A SLAVE 
I'm but a slave 1 
I have no freedom of Illy own, 
I cannot choose the Sillaliest thing, 
Nor e'en my way. 
t am a slave! 
K~pt to do th~ bidding of my Master! 
He can call me night or day. 
Were I a servant, I could claim wag('~, 
Freedom, sometimes, anyway 
Bul I was BOUGHT! 
BLOOD was the price my ~[astcr 

paid for me. 
And I am now His slave
And e\'erlllore will be. 
He takes me here, He takes me there, 
He lel1s me what to do' 
I just obey, tha!"s a1l- ' 
r trust lIim, too. 

~f. \Varburton Booth 

~Ir. and ~rrs. Fred Merian of the North 
India field are now re~iding in SI)ringfic1d, 
~lo., with Brother al1(l Shter Riggs at 
1028 Linwood Circle. Brother Merian is 
working in the Foreign Missiol\s office in the 
absence of Brother Ketcham, Field Sec· 
rctary for the Middle East. 

• • • 
To relieve the Alfred McGrew! who arc 

relurning to Ihe States for furl ough, Brother 
and Sister Kenneth McComber have left their 
station ill Ambon, Indone5ia. and have taken 
up residence in Singapor~ wher~ they will be 
the acting pastors (If ~1l1 Tabernacle. Their 
new address is: P. O. Box 927, Singapore 
Mala)a. 

• • • 
Mr, and .Mrs. David T, Scott of the 

Peru\'ian mission field rtt~TlI 1y returned home 
{or furlough and at fl r~sen t ar~ staying at 
Mission Village ill Springfield. Just prior 
to their return hOllle Brother Scott b.1pti:too 
fifty-three converts during a convention at 
Chill~, Peru, and fony-eight during a COII
\'cn!ion at Huancayo, Around four hundred 
persons were in atlendance at each con
vention. 

• • • 
J ohn Matagne, husband of our nHsslonary, 

Gladys Stock Matagne, is attending South
ern Ca lifornia Bible College, In addition to 
his regular studies he is teaching Frelldl. 

OUR ITALIAN WORK 
OUR CHURCHES in Italy have enjoyed a 

remarkable growth. There are nOw about 
350 churches which is five times as many as 
four years ago. Many churche~ have a mCIll
bershill ranging frOIll 500 to 700. Because of 
a scarcity of traincd leaders 50me of our 
br~threll have had to overs~e the work of 
ten to filt«n missions each. A Bible school 
for the training of their young peopl~ for 
Christian seT\'ic~ is an imperative llced, It is 
hoped that present plans for such a school 
may materialize in the near futur~. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JEREMIAH, THE WEEPING 
PROPHET 

Lesson for November 9 

Jeremiah 16 :1.14 

The principal ~criplurt which indicates 
that Jeremiah wa~ a "weeping prophet " is 
found in J eremiah 9:1 --"Oh, that m)' head 
were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of 
tears, th,,! I mig-hi weep day and night for 
the slain of the daughter of my people." 
The Book of Lamentations affords a beauti+ 
ful follc.w-up of this truth. The Ilrophct 
foresaw the desolations that were coming 
i>«ausc of Israel's departure from God. 

Concerning the IlIchagcs which were given 
through Jeremiah. the Scofield Bible says: 
"All thue m('5~aRe~ are 10 be thought of as 
in51)iroo sermons." This I believe to be cor
r«.t. A prophet is a persOIl who has God's 
message. The greatest of all proph~t5 was 
J~5US, y~t His 11lini ~try was that of a 
t~acher. It is a lIIi ~tak~ to belicve that 
I)r()phtc)' COIJI~S ollly with ~me ptculiar 
man ifestation. 

1. Th. CO",,,,illion of the Prophet 
a. The T ime of the P rophecy. The proph

ecy before us for stud), came "in the begin 
ning of thc reisn o f Jehoiakim the son of 
J osiah" (Jer. 26:1). From 2 Kings 23 :34 
we learn Ihat Jehoiakim was made king, 
snbordinate to Pharal,-Ntcho of Egypt, and 
later was retained in that ])ositioll by 
r-,'ebudladnezzar, killg of Babyloll , whell he 
conquere'd Palcstille (ch, 24 :1). In Jere
miah, chapters 7 and 26, therc arc prophe
ci~s which are very similar, Let us consider 
these together, since it is believed they were 
both dd iv~red "in' the fir st yea r of the r~ ign 
('>f J ehoiakim," 

b. The Place of the Prophecy. In chap
ter 26 :2 the Lord ~id to Jeremiah, "Stand 
in the court of the Lord's housc," and in 
chapter 7 :2 the prophet had been instructed to 
"stand in the gale o f the Lord's house." 
Both instructions take us to the same place, 
the court of Ihe tcmple, Ihe pi:l.ce where all 
the people might meet for worship. In the 
court was the brazcn a ltar on wh ich the of
ferinss fo r sin were mad~. The instruction 
to J crcmiah to go there with his message 
indicates that the people were continuing 
faithful in the outward observance of wor
ship. But with this outwa rd show of piety. 
their hearts were far a stray. Faith fulness in 
attending the house of worship ought to 
provide an incentive to proper living. J ere~ 
miah's going to the court with hi s message of 
warning tC<lches that the forms of re ligion 
will be of no avail un len they are ac
companied b), cOllSistent living. The shal11e~ 
ful inconsistencies of character in Israel are 
denounced in chapter 7 :6-9. 

c. The Temperament of the Prophet. 
Whell the Lord .said unto Jeremiah, "Stand 
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in the court of the Lord's house" (v. 2), 
He told him 10 speak "all the ..... ords that I 
command thee to speak unto them: diminish 
not a word." For Jeremiah, to be faithful 
meant suffering. He was neither to add to 
nor to take a ..... ay from God's message. The 
temptation to some is to get ahead of God, 
adding to thai which is Hi , mes~ge. Hc.w
e\'er, for a person of Jeremiah's temper
ament the temptation would be to shrink from 
declaring all the coun~cJ of God. It is ..... ell 
that each of us knows something about his 
nalur,,1 tendencies. If by nature we are prone 
10 exaggerate and go beyond the truth, we 
need to walch and keep this tendency in check. 
If by nature we arc inclined to compromise 
and fall short of delivering the whole mes-
503ge, ..... e n~d to watch and I)ray for grace 
to be faithful. 

2 . Th e Meuoge of the Prophet 

a. A Call to Correction of Life. The 
prophet was to remind the people that God 
had sent mallY prophets unto them, "both 
rising up early, and sending them" (v. 5), 
but they had not obeyed. Now, for the last 
lil11e, He was calling. "A mcnd you r ways and 
your doings" (ch. 7:3). With the ..... arning 
and exhortatic.n there was instruction. To 
amend their wa)'s they should execute judg
ment (justice). T hey were to refrain from 
bribery. They were to cease taking advan
age of the wido ..... s and orphans and were to 
stop oppressing the stranger. It ~eems strange 
thai, with much profession of religion, any 
should be guilty of doing these things: and 
yet, we fear sud, doings are still practiced to
day. They were also to give up all idolatry, 
and the shedding of innocent blood (ch. 7 :6). 

b. A Can With a Promi.e. If the people 
would li sten and obey, the promise was that 
they would not be taken 

Israel also had been chosen 10 be God's 
covenant people, but when they turned their 
backs on God they broke the CO\'en3nt and 
invoked punishment instead of blessing. As 
LIle prophet lifted up his voice in the sacred 
court of the temple, he warned that, if the 
people refused to obey, the temple would 
become desolated even as Shiloh had be
come when the priests corrupted themselves 
and the people sinned. In the desolation at 
Shiloh the ark, which represented the pres
ellCe of God among His people, had been 
taken; the wife of the priest Phinehas had 
cried, "The glory is departed from Israel"; 
and Eli had fallen b3ckward and died 
(1 Samuel 4). When .the presence of God 
is departed all becomes spiritual desolation. 
3. The Respon5e of the People 

a, The FaI.e Prie.h &lid FaJ •• Propheh. 
"So the priests and the prophets and all the 
pcol)le heard Jeremiah" (eh, 26:7), and they 
said, "Thou shalt surely die" (v. 8). Such 
was their treatment toward God's faithful 
servant whose message had been meant en
tirely fo r their good. Unbelieving minis
ters make unbelieving parishioners; or, where 
the parishioners rebel against the truth, the 
minister is tempted to compromise. If the 
church would be strong let both millister 
and laymen be lo\'ers of truth. 

h. The Fai thful Prophet. When the voices 
were raised, saying, "This man is worthy 
to die," the prophet answered, "Amend your 
ways and your doings ... and the Lord will 
repent him of the e\' il that he hath pronounced 
against you ... do with me as sccmettJ good 
and meet unto you" (ch. 26: 13,14) . 
THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Ezekiel, the Watchman Prophet (lesson for 
Sunday. November 2). Lesson text: Ezekiel 
33: 1-11. 

into captivity. "Amend 
your ways and your do
ings, and I win c.ause 
you to dwell in this 
place" (ch. 7:3). "Theil 
will I cause you to dwell 
in this place, ill the land 
that I gave unto your 
fathers" (ch. 7 :7). It 
is sad that Israel would 
not hea r ; it is sad when 
an;; nation turns its 
back on the Lord. Lip 
service is not enough. 
Gbd. requires ..... ~rship 
that comes from the 
heart, and where heart
worship is there will be 
character manifest in the 
lifc. 

Behold, 0 Lord; fo .. J am 
in distress: my bowels 
are trou~led; mine hea .. t 

c. A CaJl With a 
W .... nine. To shut the 
heart to the pleading of 
the prophet was to in
vite divine judgment, Let 
them not be deceived by 
merely ullering th e 
words, "The temple of 
the Lord, the temple of 
the Lord are these" 
(ch. 7 A). T he temple 
had been the temple of 
the Lord, but when 
desecrated by sin it 
ceased to be the holy 
place of the Most High. 

is t .... ned wilkin me; fo .. 
J have l!rievous ... belled: 
abroad the sword bereaveth, 
al home t ...... is as death . 

LamentatlQllS 1'20 



The Story of a Mi racle 
An An.wer to Penil t"'nt, United Prayer 

ON WEDNESDAY, July 30, 1952, Tony 
Crisafulli had a headache. It .... as sc\cre. By 
one o'clock in the afternoon Tony was un~ 

conscious and in ~paSIllS. 

He was completely om of contTol, so his 
wife called for help, A doctor came. I [e galle 
Tony some shots and calk-d an ambulance. 
He also called a brain specialist frum another 
ci ty, who examined Tony and dcdarcd it \\as 
a brain hemorrhage. He gave Tony only a 
fifty-fifty chance to reCOller, and ~aid the 
crisis would be within thirty-six hours. 

During the next thirty-six hOUTS, the mem
bers of Tony's church did :I lot of praying. 
His need was constantly on their hearts 
and his name was on their tongues. \\'hcn
ever they met they cxchallged the 13\('::;1 
news about his coudition, and offered Ilra)er 
on his behal f. They made telephone calls 
and sent telegrams asking others to helJl 
them pray. 

On Friday, as the thirty-~ixth hour 0111-

proached, the hospital called the family and 
said the worst was expected. Menlbers of the 
church assembled at the hospital, ever)
one with a broken heart. The doctor had 
given up completely. He did not come back 
to the hospital when requested to do so. 
"Even if Tony lived," he said, "you would 
wish he were dead, for he would be of no 
service to anyone." 

But the Christian belie\'ers, their eyes 
red with weel)ing, refused to accept defeat. 
"Lord Jesus, don't let us down in our trial 
01 faith," they were saying. They all be
lieved that God was a lovillg Father who 
wanted to help His children, so tlley deter
mined to keep praying. 

They organ ized a chain of prayer. AI! night 
long, from house to house, they called on 
God to 51)are the life of their Christian 
brother, Tony Crisafulli, and to heal his 
body. 

As they prayed, God worked. By II p.m. 
that "ery night, Tony's pulse could be 
counted. By 2 a.m. he was asleep. At day
light he was still alive, though still uncon
scious. 

"Thank God," they said, and kept On pray
ing. They knew it would be a miracle if 
Tony recovered, but they believed that when 
the Bible says, "Jesus Christ the same, yes
terday, and today, and for e\'er," it means it. 
They prayed for a miracle that would prove 
to the sinners and to the weak believers that 
God's Nr is still open to the cries of His 
children. 

T ony was widely known in that part of 
the county. H is belief in the Lord Jesus 
was well known, too. If he did not recover, 
afte r all the praying that was being done, 
there would be a good deal of talk b), the 
people who \\ ere skeptica ! regarding the 
Lord's healing power which Tony's chu rch. 
the Christian Church of Courtenay, had been 
standing for. 

The believers met for Sunday School, 

their heart;; heavl but full of hope. I'\\e 
days had passed, and Brother 1\II1Y ..... as 
still unconscious. 

The pastor tx:ing on ,·acatiull. the Sunday 
School Superintendent $ai(! "There i~ one 
scripture that has a great I'romi~e in it, an,1 
we as a church body han; Ilot obeyc(l It.' 

He then turned to Ja!lle~ 5 14, 15 and read 
these words: 

"Is any sick among you? let him call for 
the elders of the churth. and let tllem Ilray 
o\'er him. anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord: and Ihe prayer of faith 
shall save the ~ick, and the Lord ~hall rai~e 
him up; and if he ha\'e committed ~ins, they 
shall be forgh'en him," 

He announced that at 3 p.l1I. all would 
reassemble at the church to pra~·. \\ hile the 
elders would go to the ho .. pital and an~lint 
Brother Tony with oil and [Ira)' a ... the Scrip. 
tures say should be done. So at 3 p.II1, the 
church was in [lra~'er while the elders made 
the trip to the h05pit;lI, a round trip 0; 
twenty-fi"e mile!. 

Sacred Records 

by the Torchbearers Quartet 

Recordings of fovorite songs heord in 
rodio rallies in our churches during the 
post summer. • 

TBQ I Hllve you heard? 

He WIll lead H i, children home 

TBQ 2 On the Jericho road 

Shelter from the norm 

TBQ 3 Peace in the valley 

Land where liv ins: Walert flow 

Price S 1.00 each 

(Add 10% for moiling on orders under 
$10 .00. Alt orders cosh. No orders for 
less thon three records.) 

REVIVAL TIME RECORDINGS 
P. 0 , Box 70 Spr ingfield, Minallri 

By the time they were ba(k, there v.u 
word that Tony had just 5PGken hi'l fint 
words I The church wa~ enralJturtd .... ilb jo)", 
and it wa~ n .... t 1011g until the st(,ry or how 
God had answered pra)er "~n bcinR" heard 
in all parts of the county. 

The local doctor insistoo that Tony ~ho\llrl 
go o,'er to the city where the brain s1"'«;al. 
i~t lived. He wanted the !oJltciali~t Ie) lO:ake 
X rays on a new machine, and exP«tw he 
..... ould o~rate on Tun),. "That "on't be 
ntte~sary." his wife said. "God ha~ healed 
Ton)" and he will not Ileed an operation" But 
Tony wtnt all}" ... ay. 

The brain ~peciali5t, who had tXaminl'fl 
Tony less than two weeh befort, uid ht 
had not expe<:ttd him to be coming for X 
ra)'s. "1 tht u!:"ht, if 1 did see you, )"OU would 
be paralyzed." he said, 

Twenty,four X ran w('rt 111<Ide with thi, 
new machine. The picture~ ~howcd perfectly 
Ilea led blood \'es5eis on both sides of Ton)"~ 
head and behind his e)'e5, 

"It i" a better job than I could ha\'c 
done," the specialist said. "You wil1 ne,'cr 
have allY more trouble there, as the blood 
ve~"ds are reinforced where they had 
bn,ken," 

Today Tony looks like a new man. li e h 
very h.lppy. "f thank the Lord for salvaliol1. 
and for His healing power," he san. "Je~us 
healed my bod),. Praise His name." 

(Endorsed by Michael La.\lollico, Pastor of 
till' Christia1J Church of C01lrtt'IIO."', ROld,. 2, 
MN"rilt Island, Florida; o~d by Charlrs Ri::::o, 
Church Sure/Dry.) 

-----
ON THE COVER PAGE 

Tall pines and stately pillars mark the 
new place of worship for a congregation of 
Full Gospel believers in Florence, South 
Carolina-deep in the heart of the Southland. 

A congregation of faithful believer~ 113~ 
existed in Florence since the early 1930's 
under the name "Bethel Temple." H owever, 
a change of location has been de~irable for 
some time. In January of 1951, J . Philip 
H ogan, a former missionary to China and 
Formosa. was called to be pastor of thi!> 
church. Under his leadership the congregation 
sold all of its property and moved to a 
new and rapidl), growing p.art of the city. 

The building is of Georgian Colonial style 
throughout. Of sol id masonry construction, 
it has all the facilities needed by an enthusi
astic and gro .... ing congregation. The ba~eTl1ellt 
accommodates a departmentalized Sunda)' 
School and a Sunday School office. The up
stairs auditorium seats 350 and is complete 
with oak pews, hanging lantern-tYI)e fix
tures, and a modern b.lpti,try. There are two 
offices and a glassed-in soundproof lIursuy 
off the auditorium. A full baleony acrou Ihe 
rear increases the seating accommodation to 
' DO. 

In J uly, 1952, the church W.15 dedicated by 
the General Treasurer, Wilfred A. Brown. 
One month after the dedication the pastor, 
Brother H ogan, resigned to move to Spring· 
fi eld and join the Promotions Division Sill£{ 
of the Foreign Missions Department. 

W alter S. Di:<::on, formerly District Super
intendent for South Ca rolina, accep.ted a call 
to pastor the church, which is now incor· 
perated under the name of The First As
sembly of God. 

I 1 
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H ow to Liye 
Men' Rose ll 
3 EV 1730 

H earh Afire 
Vance Ha \'l1er 
3 EV 1664 

With Yo ... ,.eif 

Sh ... le r·. S hort Sermon. 
Jack Shu ler 
3 EV 2502 

L i ... e With Yo ... r E motions 
113 7.(' 11 G. \Vcrncr 
3 EV 1943 .. _ 

The Epi.tle to the Philippianl 
F. B. Meyer 
3£V I41 6 .. .. 

10.000 Biblical lIIultra tions 
Charles E. Little 
3 EV 268-1 

............ $1.00 

.......... $2.00 

_ ... $2.00 

...................... 2.50 

. ... $2.50 

.... _ ................ $4.95 

Saint. Aliye 
James R. Adair 
3 EV 2426 
Our D.ily W a lk 
F. B. Mc),er 
J EV 2201 
Americ.·. Hour of Deci.ion 
Vincent C. Hogrcll 
3 EV 998 

.. _ $2.00 

$3.50 

$200 
W ha t o n Earth Are You Doing? 
\Vallace C. Speers 
3 EV 2837 ...... _ 
101 Chri.tian Cartoon. 
Cha rles L. Ramsay 
3 EV2179 .. 

$2.00 

$1.00 

S ... nshine Afler S torm 
Norman E. King-
3 EV 2632 . 
Until the Day Break 
Sal lie Lee Bell 
3 EV 2797 

My.terio ... . Pa .. age 
Dana \ \ 'illslow 
3 EV 21 10 

-,-. 

At H ome . nd Abroad 
Ne\'ada Miller \\,hit\\ell 
3EV1031. 
Challenge. A Sara of the 
Olga O\'ern 
3 EV 1194 ..... 

$1.50 

. $2.50 

$I.()O 

.... $2.00 
Northwe.t 

~'!.50 

The Coach al W e.t M ac kenzie 
Henry \V. Coral' 
3 EV 2374 $1.50 
Effective Younr P eople ' , Di.cuuio n 

Prorrama 
Robert Pa rsons 
3 EV 3-11-1 . • We 
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Bible Lirht on Daily Life 
Philip E. Howard, J r. 
3 EV 1099 
Practical Chri.tian Lh'inl' 
J. Arthur Springer 
J EV 2291 
Menall'ef on Prayer 
B. H. Carroll 

Other Wile Man 

$3.00 

$1. 50 J EV 7017 ........ 
The Story of the 
Henry van Dyke 
3 EV 2587 ....... . ........................... 75c 
Lillian Trather, the Nile M other 
Lester Sumrall 
2 EV 543 ............ ... ... .. $2.00 

The ThinII' Appointed 
Harold Lindsell 
3 EV 2707 ............ .. ... $1.75 

Thi., My Brother 
Argye M. Briggs 
3 EV 2714 , .... 

No Need of Sun 
Ruth Strahm Iloien 

.. ... $1.50 

3 EV 2143 ............................ $3.00 

The Locket 
Rllih Russell 
2 EV 542 .............. .. .. _ ...... $2.50 

-.- -
Picture. to Color, No. I 

18 EV 7588 

When Je.u. Waf B orn 
\"era K(!nncdy Goh man 

3 EV 3953 

Reweille 
Harry _\. Ja(ger 
2 E\' 579 $1.25 
The Chance of " Lifetime 
Billy Graham 
3 E\" 3389 
I Still Beline in God 
Jacob \. Dell 
3 EVi756 .. 
Stren gth for Service 
Norman E. Nn:aard 
3 EV 3600 
Daily Communion 

..... 35c 

._. $2.00 

.......... SOc 

Samuel :-01 cP heeten Glasgow 
3 EV 1339 ...... $2.50 

$1.00 

...... 500 

My Little Chatterbo:o: 
Wanda Gail Sc hickling 
2 EV 55 3 . 
The Mu.keteen 
:-Olar)' Virginia Brya nt 
2 EV 555 ... . ......... . 

Falcon Ran,e 
:-otay Hall Thompson 

... $1.00 

$1.00 

J EV 1465 ................... . $I.SO 
Patty Lou-Home On the Rani" 
Basil Miller 
3 EV 3191 ........ _... . ......... .... .... .. $1.00 

Little Feather and 
Bernard Palmer 

the Secret Packale 

J EV 3155 ............. ........................... _ $1.00 

Koko and the Timber Thieve. 
Ba~ il U il1icr 
J EV 1878 . . ................... $1.00 

Captain Daley'. Mi .. ion HOUle Boat 
Craig Massey 
J EV 3053 ........... _ .............. • _... $1.00 

l\.10re P icture. to Color, No. Z 

18 EV 7589 

T.ke the Chi ldren 
Dorothy N. Ki ng 

J EV 4001 

$1.00 

.... $1.00 

Hurlbut'. Story of the Bible-Revi.ed Edition 

Jcs ~c Lyman iiurlbut 

Bedtime Storie. for Boy. and Girb 

Theodore \\'. Engst rom 

J EV 2984 ._.. .... $4.95 3 EV 2954 ................... _.... .._ .. $1.95 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

,...,.... ....... M.teI ........... ........ ...................... 
....... c ............. ill U.S.A 

U. S. MAILMAN PIONEERS 
CHURCH IN NEW JERSEY 
In the dtn~dy populattd metropolitan arCd 

of New j eucy. only a few miles from the 
George Wa\ hington Bridge and greater Key, 
York Cit)', lie ~ the city of Englewood, BCrf~clI 
County. For yrars it h:!, been :t matter of 
conct'rn to Ihe 1I0me Missions Department of 
the New York-New Jersey Di\ triCI that 
Ihi~ great mjs~ioTlary field of RcrKtll COUII
ty. rcput('d to be the faSlest growing county 
in the l:nilC(1 Stalc~, was TlOI lx=ing rC:l(;h{'d 
wilh the full gospel mcss.ge. 

Bul God ha~ found a worker for thi~ field. 
In Bible cla)'5. God Ilceded a mall, he foulld 
David Icnding his father's sheep, Peler and 
Johll mending their nets, Matthew gathering 
taxes; 50 today God has found for Engle
wood a consecrated layman carrying the 
United States mail. He is JO~CI)h Campana of 
Jersey City, New Jersey. 

Brother Campana, an active lay worker for 
a nllmber of years, had been studying eve
ning s at Shelton Bible College, New York 
City, believing that God had a ..... ork for him 
to do. Praying for God's OI)CU door and 
deeply concer-ned with the need of the Metro
politan area, Brother Campana and his family 
were Ollt riding one afternoon last fall. \Vhile 
!}3ssing through Englewood they saw a church 
building under constrllct iOIl and a sign, "The 
Future Home of the Englewood Baptist 
Church." Immediately Brother Campana fcIt 
Ihe tug of Ihe Holy SI)irit and realized that 
the Ba!)tisl~ IllU~t be vacating some meeting 
place t'O move here. Upon inquiry he found 
that th(' :\fa~onic Hall, form('rly a Pre~by
terian Church, located on Englewood's main 
street, wa~ their m('eling place. The Bapti~t 
pastor \\a~ most helpful ;,nd ·cordial. He 
told Brother Campana they were moving in 
March and ..... ould aid him in obtaining the 
u~e of the building. 

The District Home Missions Department 
encouraged Brother Campana and contacted 
the Masonic leaders who granted the lise 
of the building to begin an A~~embly of God 
in Englewood. On March 23. 1952, fiftet'n 
I~ople gathered for Sunday School and wor
shill, Some, it was discovered. had been 
praying for a church in this area f')r 
years. A program of visitation was immediate
ly begun and on \Vednesday and Thursday of 
each week , teams of two go from door to 
d':lOr witnes~i ng and inviting the families to 
Sunday School and church. 

Brother Campana says that even in the 
midst of this cultured metropoli tan city, he 
and his workers find as many varied heathen
ish religions as there are 011 mallY foreign 
fields. The Church of Rome is strong in this 
area and there is much opposition from th"'t 
source, In addition, Confucianism, Sweden
borgianism, Mohammedanism, Jehovah's Wit
nesses, and many other cu lts are found. 
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Many intere~ting experiences are eueoun· 
tered as the little band carries on for Je~u . 
Liltle Laura, a three-year-old. and her 1Il<"ix-r 
came to Sunday SdlOQI n'(l:ntly as a re ult 
of visitation. In Sunday School that morllinl-": 
Laura I{'anl<"d fro m th'! les~(!Il that God cared 
for her. Sht went h{,mt and all that da: 
repeated her lesson to htr mother and dadd> 
Her father, an uncmployed seaman, enjoYl"'! 
her enthusiasm, but being a Catholic he de
cided he would return 10 the church tlw 
Bible and quarterly his wife had brou~hl 
home. 

Pa~tor Campana ust's his day off fn,m 
deliH:ring mail 10 make foll, w-up calls each 
week. After t .... o weeks of unsucce~sful at
tempts, he found them in. Laura's fatller 
greeted him angrily. " I haven't much time 
to give you," he informed Brother Campana. 

The pa~tor pleaded for just a few moment, 
to talk to them. The man ~ignaled his wife. 
and fearfully she !eft the room, re-entering 
prt'sently with the Bible and quarterly ~I](" 

had so graciously accepted two ..... eeks before 
She placed thcm in the pa~tor's halld withollt 
a \\ord. Her hu ~band angrily declared he 
would not accept lhis nt'w religion. 

The story docs not end here, howe\'er, 
for as God led Bro.lher Campana and his wife 
to sPt'ak, the Holy Spirit moved upon lillIe 
Laura's father and he had a change of heart. 
Instead of returning the Bible, he promi~ed 

to read it and cordially im'ited the pastor 
back again. 

As a result of house-to-house canvass
ing, lillIe Howard. four-year-old son of an
other young CQuplc who have not been at
tending any church, was enrolled in our Sun
day School in April. He enjoyed his class 
and learned wtll the lessons he wa s being 
taught. But his grandmother heard that he 
was enrolled in an ASSemblies of God Sun
day School, 50 she influenced his mother to 
take him out of our Sunday School and eTl
roll him in another one. 

Howard went along with his mother to his 
new school and the mother sat in the class 
as an observer. Nothing was leamed by the 
child for two weeks. Then vacation time 
came, and he dropped out for the summer. 

During the last week of September Broth
er Campana dropped in to invite H oward's 
parents to a go~pel campaign, and naturally 
inquired about Howard. His mother replied 
that she had 1I0t sent him back to the other 
Sunday School bttause he was not learn
ing anything. Brother Campana invited her 
to reconsider her decision, and to ret\lrn 
the child to the Assembly of God Sunday 
School. Last Sunday the pastor received a 
call at the church. H oward's mothcr had de
cided that the important thillg is not the 
label of the chuTch, but the prodlut-sound 
Bible training at the Englewood Assembly 
of God. So Howard has rcturned. Praise the 
Lord for this testimony! 

From the group of 15 on the first Sunday, 
the Sunday School enrollment had grown to 
SO by the end of September. The prospect list 
is growing cOlltinually, and they have set a 
goal of 100 for the year's end. 

Will you pray with us that God will send 
a gre"'t re"ival to Englewood and raise up 
consecrated, Spirit-filled workers for other 
cities in this great mission field in New 
York and New Jersey, 
-by Richard J, Bergstrom, Missions Dirt{:
tor, N. Y.-N, J. District. 

118 NEW WORKS SINCE LAST 
REPORT! 
"The summer is ended ... " and because 

the Lord of the harvest found many conse
crated, self-sacrificing workers who dared to 
move out in faith to bring the full gospel 
witness to "other cit ies also" we can list 
118 more new Assemblies of God works. 

As you rcad this list, remember to pray 
for the workers who are laboring in these 
places. It will be the fir st winter for these new 
works. Tent meetings and revi\'ai campaigns 
arc largely over. Building problems. financial 
needs, and perhaps ot~er trial~ will be faced 
by these workers and their new flocks, but 
God will give the victory as we 5hare in 
their labors through l)rayer. 

ALABAMA-Bon Stcour, East Hartsyille; 
Franville: Louisville: Tallassee. 

APPALACHIAN-Parkersburg, W. Va. 
ARrZONA-A;o (Indian Assembly); 

Central Heights (between Globe and Miami) ; 
Mesa (CalYary Assembly); North Tucson ; 
Queen Creek; \Vinkleman. 

EASTERN-Ambridge, Pa.; Brookville, 
Pa. : H ughes\'ille, Pa.; Lansdowne, Pa. : 
Latrobe, Pa.; Tarnetum, Pa.; Uniontown, 
Pa. . 

INDlAN.'\-Brenkln: Columbus; Crown 
Point; Legonier; Wadena. 

KANSAS-Anthony; Beloit; Chapman: 
Colby; Ellsworth; Emporia: Grenola: Har
per ; Osage City: Plainville; Pleasanton; 
Sterling; Topeka (Westside); Wellsville. 

MIN N ESOT A-Staples. 
MISSISSIPPI-Cona Halla; Heidelberg; 

Jackson; Rub'ille. 
MONTANA-Townsend. 
NEBRASKA-Geneva; Omaha 
KEW ENGLAND-Whitefield, N. H . 
NEW :<.f EXICO-Aztec; Carlsbad (River-

side Assembly). 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA-NEVADA 

-Bethany Park, Cal.; Boulder Cr eek, Cal.; 
Castroyille, Cal. : 005 Palos, Cal.; Felton, 
Cal.; Gonzales, Cal. ; Loyalton, Cal.; Salinas 
(North Side). Cal.; Sama Cruz, Cal.; Sara
togo, Cal.; Seaside, Cal.: Truckee, Cal.; 
Carl in, Ne\'ada; Gardnerville, Nevada; Yer
ington, Nevada. 
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AT BELOIT, KANSAS 

Brotht:r GreiJl'It, KansaJ 
District Sllp"lntendnlt,u'1'ites 
t:ollctnling this uIWk: "The 
u'Ork is Plnu, OIld Iht church, 
which was beguPl this )'((Jr, 

tt'DS dt:dicattd em S,-pttmbtr 
17,1952. The pastor is L. V. 
Olthy, a maPl u'holly conse
cra ted, along nitll "is famil)', 
to the buildin9 of nnv workJ. 
God miraculoluly Jat·td and 
bop/iced ill tile Spiri t a bra
Iher from Beloit, and plaad 
tlu burden of the building 
upon his hcarl, to lilt txte'lt 
that hI' cortlri/niltd sl"treral 
tholjJ(lPId dollars /oword Ihe 
(rcclion of it." 

NORTH CAROLINA-GardeLl View 
(near Greensboro). 

NORTHWEST - Olary, Idaho; Burton, 
Wash.; Chesaw, Wash.; KOSOlOOS, Wash.; 
Long Lake, Wash.; Othello, Wash.; Pul
man, Wash.; Sl>okane (Shadle Park), Wash. ; 
Sumner, \Vash. 

OHIO-Ea5t Palestine; Ironton; Lisbon; 
Perrysburg Heights; Wooster. 

OKLAHOMA-Alex; Counts (near Ti); 
Liberty ( near Checotah); Medford; Okla
homa City (Carter Park); Tyler (near Ard
more) . 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN-Campo, Colo.; 
Flagler, Colo.; Grandby, Colo.; Ordway, 
Colo. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-Cen.ter-
ville; Chino; Escondida; Paramount. 

SOUTH CAROLINA-Kewbcrry. 
TEXAS-Arcadia P"rk; Beaumont (Park 

Assembly) j Brownsboro; Cedar Bayou; 
Christine; Dallas (Blue Bonnett); Dallas 
(Vickery); Elkhart; Falfurrias; Fiskville; 
Fort Worth (Broadview Assembly); Fort 
Worth (Indian Oaks Assembly); Kountze; 
La Marque j Laredo; Maurice~'il1e; Paris 
(Full Gospel Assembly); Rayburn; Willis: 
Texarkana ( Oak Lawn). 

WEST FLORIDA-Mayo; White City. 
WEST TEXAS-Amherst; Higgins. 
Other new works will be reported in a 

December issue of TuE. PENTECOSTAL EVAN
GEL.. Meanwhile don't forget to pray that these 
new works will grow into strong, healthy 
churches which will bring a vital witness of 
the power of the gospel to their communities. 

SPECIAL ISSUE STILL AVAILABLE 
Copies of the stlttial "Christian H ome is

sue" of TnE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, publish
ed a few weeks ago, are still available at the 
low price of $1.50 per hundred copies, post
paid to any address in the U.S.A. Why not 
order several hundred copies now, while they 
are available, and distribute them in the 
months to come? Minimum order, 100 copies. 
Kindly send cash with order. 

"The writer share! the alarm of godly men 
everywhere that such an over-emphasis has 
been placed on grace that the principles of 
'submission to the righteousness o f God' 
(Rom. 10 :3) are fast disappearing from 
present-day Christianity"-L. E. MtJ.Xwell, 
preface, CrcnlJded 10 ChrUt. 

A PILGRIM VISITS THE 

HOLY LAND 
(Continued from page six) 

all countries, and bring )'OU into )'our own 
land." 

These prophecies ",ill be just as literally 
fulfilled, in God's time, as have other prophe~ 
cies of the Word of God_ Delay docs not 
mean denial, nor does it suggest a change 
in the divine plan or purpose. 

THE STATE OF I SRAEL 
In May, 1948, the Jewish State of Israel 

was born. It has its own government and its 
own flag. Israel, as a homeland for the 
Jews, is no longer a hope or a dream; it is 
an actuality. The hopes and prayers of thou
sands of persecuted and downtrodden Jews 
throughout the world have been fulfilled; 
at last they have a homeland llpon which 
their weary feet can rest. 

That a very serious state of affairs exists 
bctween the Arabs and the Jews along the 
borders of Israel and the Kingdom of Jor
dan no one will deny. Clashes between peo
ple of the two nations occur frequently. 
Neither the Arabs nor the Jews in this area 
are living in any real peace or security. But 
the problem is greater than mere border in
cidents; it concerns the future of the whole 
land. When the prophecies concerning God's 
an<:ient people are fulfilled and Israel is 
finally established in their own land, it is 
stated. that "they shall sit every man under 
his vine and under his fig tree; and none 
shall make them afraid: for the mouth of 
the Lord hath spoken it." This state of af
fairs does not yet exist in the Holy Land. 

Furthermore, the Jews are not possessing 
all the land which God promised to them, 
but only a portion of it. 

The Old City of Jerusalem and its en
virons on the Jordan side of the border is 
in the hands of the Arabs. Most of the holy 
places associated with the life of our Lord 
are under Arab control. A Mohammedan 
mosque is built upon the si te of the ancient 
J ewish temple. 

There must come, before the Scriptures can 
be fulfilled and ~fore Israel can fully possess 
her land, a settlement of this problem that now 
exists between the Arabs and the Jews. But 
He who said, "I will overturn, overturn, 
overturn it ... until he comes whose right 

it is; and I will give it him," will, by 
righteous means, bring His Word to pus. 
"Though the vision tarry ... it will surely 
come." 

Some see in what is happening in Israel 
today only the fruition of political Zion
ism, and they go so far as to tell us that 
God has nothing to do with the pre,ent situa
tion. They tell us that the Jews are return
ing in unbelief-which, of course, is true. 
But it will be recalled that it is to brael 
on Iheir buJ that the Lord Jesus Christ 
will re\'eal Himself as their ~le5siah. 

To say that what we are seeing today in 
Palestine is the ultimate fulfillment of pro
phetic truth concerning the land and the people, 
is, we believe, un .... '3rranted. On the other 
hand, the events of the last few years indi
cate that God is at work, bringing His 
purposes to pass, and that what has hap
pened, and is now happening in the: world, 
in relation to Israel and the land, is a re
markable picture in miniature of the ultimate 
and complete fulfillment of prophetic truth. 
For the present, the eye of faith sees Him, 
who, in His overshadowing pro\'idence, will 
in His own time bring all things to pass 
after the counsel of His own will. 

One of God's servants recently declared, 
"If every Je:w in Palestine were to be killed 
by Arabs, it would not les5(:n my b.ith that 
the seed O){ Jacob will possess the land, and 
that e\ery promise: of God to His aneient 
people will be fulfilled to the minute:st detail. 
Israel shall possess the land. God s\\~re it 
to Abraham, with the cross of Jesus Christ 
as the guarantee." 

TUE END 

The Twenty -Third 

Psalm 

"1 , b.n Dot want." 

"The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not 
want." 

I shall not tooIIl r-est. "He maketh me to 
l ie down in green pastures." 

I sh.all nat want rtlreshmenl. "He lead
eth me beside the. still walers." 

I shall IIot lOOnt for-gil/mus. "He r(
storeth my soul." 

I shall IIot U'Dnt guidance. "He leadeth 
me in the paths of righteousness, for His 
name's sake." 

I shall not ~nt cOl1lponio'lship. "Yea, 
though I walk through the va!ley of the 
shadow of death, r will fear no evil, for 
Thou art with me." 

I shoff PlOt wlPlt comfort. "Thy rod 
and Thy staff they comfort me." 

1 shall not want food. "Thou preparest 
a table before me in the presence of nline 
enemies." 

1 shall Itot rumt joy. "Thou anointest 
my head with oi1." 

I shall not tWill OJly/MU9. "My cup 
runneth over." 

I shall 'lOt t{f(lnt anyliring in this life. 
"Surely goodness and mercy sha ll foll()w 
me all the days of my life." 

I shall not 100?1t anylhillg in tttr'rlily. 
"And I will dwell in the house of the 
Lord forever." 
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The Book That Lasts 
and 

. 
IS always up to date 

by Francis Carr Stifler 

To come down to later years, the first 
whole Bible to be tranSlated into our Eng
hloh language wal> that done under the direc
tion of John Wychfie at the end of the 
fourleenth century. Anyone who tries to 
rC<ld the English of Wycliffe's day will 
~ee how great ha\'e been the changes, not 
only in thc English language itself, but in 
the shape of the letters and the spelling of 
the words. Even the English of the first 
editions of the King James version is dif
ficult reading today. 

I WAS recently a~ked to partici\latl: in a 
network radio I)rog ram cnti lcd "Time (:<11)
~ulc." the fl"\:llrding of which the jlrom,)\cr:. 
hupc II ill be I'lilycd a hundred )cars £r' .... n 
IlO\.\'. ~ I y p<lr! ill the pro/!.ram was tu ,pe;lk 
ahout the IIjbll; a~ thl: only book likely to 
I .. ~ t that 101lg. 

Thi) I ~ an intriguinK IhOUKhl. Mo~t books 
\(:11 year) old afC already f)ut of Ilrillt. .. \n), 
book 100 yean old, I f It IS read at "I!, I ~ 
ca lk'd a "d;; ~~ic," which i .. 11 pleasant way of 
~aying 111;11 it is read only by studenh of 
literat ure and by a vcry ~mall l1 umber of 
(,ther vetll,le. If a book 15 SOO years o ld it 15 
I'Tactically uniuldligibir un!c .. ~ it ha~ been 
lI an.,latl'(\ or rc\'i~cd. \.,.hit:h most books ,lie 
1101. 

The Bibk "auos in buld C01l1 ta.!>1 10 all 
this. In iu present form it ",a~ brought to
gdhtr abllut 1,&10 year, <lglI and eon~i'h of 
docu111ena ml)~ t of II hieh \~ere Wfl ltCtl hun
drn ls of lcars before tha t. It s di ffe rent 
writers lircd ovcr a period of 1,500 yca rs and 
II rotc 111 at ka~t thro.:e d i£ferCl1t languages, 
not one of "hich i~ i ll common u ~e today. 
The Bible maintained its existcnce fo r 
I,JOO year, befOre the ;11 1'Cl1tion o f print
jug, during II hich long IlCriod cvcry copy 
had 10 be II ritlCll o ut hy hand. E ven under 
these ha ndica!)" it wa s ca rr ird fr0111 cou nt ry 
to country and translated from language to 
lal1guage ul1 t il it dominated lIluch of Euro
Ik'an culture, and all I h i ~ happened in what 
II'{' call the days of al1cient and medieval his
tory. Such other books as werc prod uced 
in those days, if known at a ll today, are known 
ouly to a hand ful of scholars of audent lore. 

Kot ol1 ly is the Bible the oldest book that 
lIlost people know aur thing about, but it 
is the bc . ., I-kl101111 book. It is the best known 
book eYel1 in America, 'where it must compete 
with a bigger fl ood of books and magazi nes 
than in any other country. Eight milli01l 
copies of (he Bible, or m1ll(' part of it, were 
(I i ~\ributcd in this country last year by the 
American Bible Society alone. 

The Bible i; a lso the best-k1l0WI1 book il1 al -
1l1 0~ t every other count ry, not 01lly in E lIg· 
land aud Germany, "here it has been known 
for centuries, but a l ~o in japan. There it 
113S unknown eighty years ago, bUI has uow 
been the bc~ t seller. five 10 one, fo r the last 
three years. 

II is i1111lOSsihie for any other book to ~ur
pass the Bible in this re~p«t, for wher\' 
111051 books Ihat enj oy an international reputa
l i(>l l have been tramlated into no more than 
a dozen lallguag:es-and usually much f.cl\ er 
than that- the whole Bible ha s bcen t rans
lated into 195 languagrs and the ~ew Te~ta
llIent into an additional 252. £\"\::11 in th(' 
l 'nilcd States la st year the Scriptures \lcre 
~old in 88 di iferel1t languages. 

Not only is the lliblc the best-kno\\ II book 
ill the world today, but it is my conviction 
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that il Ilill be beller known tomorrow. ~Iy 

rea'Ol1~ {(,r this belief are based upon twO 
fact'_ Tlu first is that the Bible is always 
1110\'1111::: into languaRc~ that nevcr had it 
beime. /n 1951 at lea., t one book of the 
Bible appeared in fou rtecn ncw lal1guages 
a\ a rt',ult of the l"afl,e~t "ork of lT1i~s ion

aries "110, in al1l1oH every illstance, were 
flrst rt'<luirCfI to reduce the languac:e to 
writing. Of thc,e fourteen languages, threc 
<lrc ~JI<)ktn in Burm:I, three in Africa, three 
in Indi,l, thro.:e in l_'ltin Amer'ica, one 111 

F"fln"';I, and one 111 l~al)Ua. Thi~ record of 
morc thall Llle nell lanJ(uage a 1II011th is 
I"'t o.:xce]1lional. The rcrords at the Bible 
HOU~l' 111 ~'l'W York ren·al thai for Ihe ]last 
fo rty-fi\'e ~o.:ars some part of the nible has 
been lIuhli~hC"d ill a hUl!!Uage hitherto with
oul it at the rale of (11(, about e\'ery thirt)
t ll'O days. 

~ I y secuml rca~OIl for believ ing Ihat the 
Bible \1 ill IIC better kllown tomor row is thai 
it is constantly bei ng revised in Ihose lan
g uage~ i11lil which it has alrcady been tra ns
lated. This program of keeping the Bible 
up to date has been going on since before the 
time of jesus. Three hundred years before 
New Te~tamcll t limes the great J c \\'i ~h 
colony in EgYI)t requested of the king that 
the ir llchrew Scriptures be trans lated into 
Greek, so that the rising generation of their 
l)('o jtlc \I ho k.new no I lebrew could read it. 
Thus came the Septua!! int, which was the 
Greek Old Testament famil ia r to J esl1s and 
I l is disciples. 

What ha" hal)I>Clled to the English language 
ill the story of almost all the great languages 
"f the world which have had the Bible a 
long time. The original tram la tions of the 
Bible into many of IIIC languages of mis
sion l and~, such as the Chine~e and Japanese 
Bibles, and those of the various dial«ts 
u\ed ill the Phi lippine Islands, were all 
d"ne in the earl)' days of the missionary enter
prise and in 11Ial1Y cases by mi ssiona ries who 
were 110t too fami liar with the language they 
were u~ing. In SOllie instances the Scrip
ture~ Ilere tramlated into the h igh literary 
language u~cd by scholars, which was very 
diiftrellt fro111 the cummon language used 
hy tllC !>topIc. It was not Utlli l the second 
decade of this ce1Ltury, for ins tance, that the 
whole Bible appeared ill the ~lanJarill, the 
comlllon sJlCech of the people of northern 
China. 

The story of the J apanese Bible brings 
us closer to the prescnt t ime. All dur ing 
World War II a group of Japanese scholars 
eontillued their labors begun sOllle years ~
fore to rev ise the j apanese Old Testa ment. 
Even then they "ere under the conviction that 
they should put it in the classic literary 
j a pa ne~e. \Vi th in the past year they have sct 
aside all the work they have doue in 
order to begin aga in with their revision, th is 
t ime !lUlling it in the language of the com· 
mOil people. They hope to have this revision 
ready in about three yea r". 

One of the thrill ing stories of the Korean 

THE REVISED STANDARD VERSION OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

ADOPTED BY THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY 

The accompanyin, artide 
Relation,. The reader wiLl 
Veuion of the ScnptufCl. 

is wrilten by the American 
be imerelted in Or. Stifler's 

Bible Society' s Secreta ry of Public: 
reference to the Revised Standard 

The publicgtiol1 of the new Version ha. provoked a great dea l of controve .. y. Some fund a
mentllliUI a re condemn;n& it while othen a re prai l ing it highly. The Old T estnment in it. 
revi.ed form WIIS not made public until September 30, 1952, but the New Testament was 
publilhed in 1946 and . ince tha t time nearly two mIllion copie. have b&>n .old. 

The Bible Society did nOI adopl the nt.w Version immediately. lu constitul ion provided that 
the only Venions in the Englilh Innguage to be circulaled by the Society were tha King James 
Version of 1611, Ihe EII£l i$h Revised Venion of 1881 - 1885, a I d the American Standard Venion 
of 1901. A fter the oppearance of the Revi,ed New Te.tament in 1946 the Society waited fo r 
five yean and .tudied the opinion of the churches. Afte r careful Ih1(\y it dt.'cided that the 
denominations supporting Ihe Soc'ely woutd overwhelmingly approve or would no t object 10 it. 
circul.tlon of the R eYlsed Standard Venlon of the New Tella ment. Thereupon the constitution 
was amended to permit the Society to c irculate the new Version in addition to Ihe others. 

The extent to which the King J amel Version is circulated by the BIble Sociely far Oulltripi ill 
circulation of the other Venions, and perhaps it a lway. will, for the wording of the KinK James 
Venion ;. deeply rooted in our literature, our hymnl, and OUr hearts. It must be admitted, how
ever, thaJ in spite of ill great and dignified style, the King Jame. Version conlains many forms 
of speech and of lilerary expreu ion that are so Itrange to Ihe children and youth and lay people 
of today that these phrases form II. barrier to the easy underslanding and appreciation of the 
meaning of the Scripture text. Th.t m . y be one rea.on why people hllve not been reading their 
Bibles al they should. It is to be hoped Ihal the publical ion of the R evised Standard Version will 
awaken a grealer 1I1terel t in Bible re.dmg and Bible study. 

The men who produced it have endeavored to provide "a s imple, more understandable, more 
accurate ver.ion which will give the people the real meaning of the Holy Scri pture. while retaining 
the classic beauty of Ihe beloYed Kina Jnme. Venion." We believe that, while Iheir work il not 
perfect, th4!y have succeeded in II very large measure. 
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\rar i1> that of the pre~enatioll o f the manu
script of the Korean Bible 111 a new form of 
spelling which jU~1 after World War II had 
been adopted by the Korean gO\'CTnrm:nt. This 
l!larlU~cript had just bcgull t o go 10 tlle 
printer in the city of Seoul when the Korean 
\Va r broke out. Young Bin 1m, secretary of 
the Korean Bible Society, preserved that 
paTt of the manu script which had 1I0t yet gone 
to the l)rinter by hiding it in a farmer's 
home in the country until Seoul was rc
gained by the United Nations. The Korean 
Bible in its lIew form of spelling i~ now 
being printed in Tokyo and distributed to 
the eager members of the Korean churches 
who afe earring on \·aliantly in the midst of 
the poverty and tragedy engendered by the 
war. 

Dr. Eugene Nida, se<:retary of translations 
of the American Bible Society, is working 
with committees of Latin American scholars 
who are now revising the Portuguese Bible 
which is u~ed in Brazil and the Spanish 
Bible u<e<! in other Latin American coun
tries. 

This characteristic of the Bible to match 
it self with the current speech of the people 
has been recently brought in a forceful way 
before the American l)Ublic. It is doubtful 
if the Bible liaS even had so much publicity 
in this country as it has recently enjoyed. 
September 30, now passed, is a date that 
will long be remembered in the history of the 
Bible in America. On that date the Uni ted 
States Post Ofiice Department issued a 
starn]) commemorative of the fact that 500 
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)"~ars ago j()hann Gutenberg was IICrfo.:ct
ing his invention of Ilrinting by movable type. 
The first book of any ~i7.e which he printed 
was the llibk. It \\01.5 the Latin Vhlgate 
Bible, which was then, as it is still, the 
official Bible of the Roman Catholic Church. 
Interestingly enough, September 30. the day 
on \\hich this postage s tamp wa~ issued, 
is on the calendar of the Catholic Church 
as the Feast of St. jerome, who, in the 
laller pa rt of the iourt h and carl)' fifth 
ceuturies, was the scholar who tramlatcd 
the Hebrew Old T('stalTIent and the Greek 
Xew Testament into the Latin and I)ro
duced the text which Gutenberg set up. 

The September date also marked the first 
appearance of the Re\'i~ed Standard Version 
of the English Bible on which thil'ly-two 
scholars. represent ing forty denominations, 
have'~n working for the past fifteen years. 
This is the first major revision of the King 
james Bible made in fiity -one )·ears. It is 
interesting and comforting to know that one 
of the major purpoSeS of this committee 
was to preserve as !Ilueh as possible the 
beauty of the King james English. 

T he !\ew T estament in this new revision 
has been oul for nearly six years and has 
won considerable approval. Among the 
l)ractical uses to which it has been put is the 
production of diglot Scriptures, that is, 
copies in which one language appears on one 
page with another lang uage on the facing 
page. This type of Scripture \'olume has been 
particularly useful in )aTkIn, where many are 
desirous of learning English and where there 
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i, no familiarity with the "in~ james Ver
siun, bill "here it I, of major importance that 
the jal>ancse shall learn their Bible in 
E.ngh~h as they find it elsewhere. 

This urge through the centuries to keep 
Ihe Bible up to date is inevitable. ll aving 
heard God's \Vord for thelll. men will insist 
thai it continue to be heard with no un
certain sound, for the Bible contains the 
best ne\\~ that e\-er broke upon the world. 
It tells men. all of whom are born with the 
longing to know what God is like, that lie 
is a God like jesus Christ who came to 
reveal Hi s Father, to give meaning to hu
man life, and to oHer the way of Sal vation 
from sin. The Bible says. "God so loved 
the world. that lie gave lI is only begotten 
Son, tha t whosoeve r believeth in lIim shou ld 
not perish, but have everlasting life." \Vhell 
men hear those words in the language of 
their own heart and hOnle. and are per
suaded of their truth, they bc<:ollle new men 
-born again, as Jesus sa id that night to the 
learned Nicodemus. 

ECHOES IN THE VALLEY 

I f any little word of Olfrs 
Can make one life the brighter, 

I f any little song of OUfS 

Call make one heart Ihe lighter. 
God help us speak Ihat little word, 

And take our bit of s inging, 
And drop it in some lonely vale 

And set the ecilO<'s ringing. 
-Selected. 
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Healed and 

Baptized in the Spirit 

on a Hospital Cot 

A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

For 14 yrars I suffered with brondlial 
asthma, which gradually resulted in com
plete physical exhaustiOn and affected my 
heart until J suffc rw a total coilapse in 
January of Ihis year. J had oxygC'1l for tell 
days and spcnt 13 morc days recuperating. 
Upon my retu,'n home I spellt five weeks III 
bed cOlltinuing my rCi.:Ullcration. 1 was so 
exhausted that walking only a few SICIIS re
sulted in dizziness. and I would have to rc~ t 
half an hour before I could even talk. }'ly skill 
would turn dark blue. 

On March 17, 1952, I collapsed again and 
was hospitalized. The folluwing morning 
r had ;'!.nother attack and from then on I went 
down fast. The administration of oxygen 
by nasal ca theter was making me very in 
and weak. My blood pressu re was taken 
hourly. My appetite was gone, and I was 
retching and vomiting constantly. ~1.y head 
ached terribly and my heart was failing last. 
Medications were change:d from time to time, 
but I did 1I0t rnpond. The hospital bought 
a special oxygen he:ime:t of plastic which made 
me feel easier, but I continued to fail. 

One day I-Jelen Bald .... in, a nurse aid, 
aske:d if I would like to have her pastor come 
and pray for me. I refused, because I kne:w 
Hden was Pentttostal and 1 did not under
stand that religion. I knew I was dying, so I 
j)raye:d, but I could not reach God. 

One morning I asked I-Jelen if she had 
praye:d for me. ';1 surely have," she said. 
That evening, at my re(juest, she brought a 
layman, Charles DeWitt, to pray for lIle (the 
pastor being out of the city). Too weak to 
talk, 1 listened and absorbed the beautiful 
promise of healing and forg ive:ness of sins. 
Peace entered my soul, and I slept for the firs t 
time in two weeks. 

Brother DeWitt came again. laid hands 011 

me (according to Mark 16: 18), and praye:d. 
It was then I felt Christ's healing virtue, 
like a gentle shock, flow through my body
right through my aching, throbbi1lg head to 
the end of my hair. The terrific pressure 
in the base of my skull, and the terrific 
drilling pain I had suffered for three years 
behind my Idt ur in the ma stoid are:a, dis
appeared immediately. I felt my hei!.ft speed 
up and grow strong. Perspiration oo%ed from 
every pore in my body. Pent -up emotions, 
nerve:s, hate, worry, pain, and strife melted 
away as the tears ran freely. Praise Jesus! 
He was there in great power! I slept like a 
ba~ again that night. The following day I 
began to hUllge:r for food and ate something 
at each meal. I praised the Lord continually. 

Brother De\Vitt came often, teadling, re
assuring, and praying as did others from 
the Assembly congregation. I found the true 
Jesus who is ever ready to belp and to heal. 
The most wonderful thing of all was the great 
love that filled my heart, and the knowledge 
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that [ rully meant something to Jesus and 
to His saints who were ministering to me. 

On April 9, Mr. DeWitt once again 
praye:d for me. Suddenly a wonderful sema
tion of complete joy thrilled my soul and 
body. 11 y eyes we:re closed, but I srtmed 
to be straining for a glimpse of hea"en, when 
suddenly a shaft of light shone bright upon 
my eyes and forehead. My lips began to mo\'e 
of their own accord. 1 felt the presence of 
the Lord and a great trembling came over my 
body. The Lord had blessed me wilh the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. "Master, let me 
walk with Th«," was my request when He 
baptized me with the Holy Ghost. 

At three o'clock the following morning, 
while speaking in tongues, I felt the left 
side of my face and lip being lilted into place. 
It had sagged for two years. 

After suffering these many years, alld be
ing almost always bedridde:n the past three 
years-after. countless times in the hospital, 
and COnSUIllHlg numberless types of medication 
- now 1 have only to turn to Jesus when T 
need help. Praise Hi s wonderful name! 

My strength returned rapidly. I attended 
church and testified every Sunday. Gradually 
I was able to do more and more.-Lillian De
Volder, 13 W. Ge:nesee Stre:et, Iron River, 
Mich. 

(ElIdo rud by Pastor E. A. Btck, Green 
Bay, Wis.) 

A lady in \Vashington writes: "A friend 
ordered the EVANGEL for me as a gift. 
Now 1 would not be without it. It meets 
one's real heart hunger." 

more 
than your , 

money s 
worth 

An Evangel Gift Sublcription is a 
Ch rist mas bargain indeed-so valuable 
to the friends who recei\'e its rich store 
of spir itual blessings week after week, 
yet so inex pensive to th e dOllor. 

BEAUTIFUL GREETING FOLDER 

Order it for eight months, or a year, 
for several of your fricnds. As a premi
mn we offer free of charge with each 
gift subscription a beautiful greeting 
folder, with matching envelope, which 
you may personally sign and mail to your 
friend to inform him of your gift. 

llitc en I 

I \~thedral 
~ 

Dorothy C. H .. kin 

YOUR STREET IS YOUR FIELD 

The Christian knocked at the door. When 
her neighbor answered, the Christian said, 
"We have been neighbors for several years 
but we ha\'e never read the Bible together. 
May I come in and read the Bible to you 
fo r ten minutes?" 

"Why yes," the neighbor faltered, a llow
ing the woman to ellter. 

The. Christian sat down, opened the Bible 
to Isaiah 53, and carefully read the chapter. 
Then she stood up, said "Thank you," and 
started to leave. 

"But you will come again and read to me, 
won't you?" invited the neighbor. 

"With pleasure," the Christian answered. 
She had broken the ice. For several years 
she had wanted to speak to her neighbor 
of the things of God, but had not knowli how 
to do it. Then she heard a minister suggest 
t~i~ simple approach. No onc begrudged the 
gWIIIS of ten minutes in which to read the 
Bible. No one resented this approach. Bul 
in this way she awakened the intere:st of 

Addrellea in U.S.A. 
4 subscriptions for 12 months each. Or 

6 subscriptions for 8 months each. Regu
lar price $6.00 Spe<:ial price $5.00. 

Amcrican rates 3j)ply 0 11 A.P.O. or 
F.P.O. addresses for servicemen ill other 
lands. 

Addrellel oUhide U.S.A. 
J subscriptions for 12 months each. 

Regular "rice $6.00. Specia l price $5.00. 
If you wish , you may extend your 

own subscription for 12 months (or 8 
months) and count it as one of the re
qui red number. 

Send ch eck or money order, with lilt of oddresses, to 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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Cast 

scripture text 

Earn extra money for yourself. you r chu rch or CA. group-this be:lutiful 
full color calendnr sells itself by simply showing it. Contains I:? other 
full color reproductions of famous religious paintings in addi t ion to l{aiph 
Colman's outstanding picture of "Christ with :-'lary and 11artha." Bible 
ver ses for each day a nd many valued helps .. \ "mll~t" for every Christian 
home. 

Sell for 
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several neighbors, T hey began attending 
church and were won 10 the Lord. 

Perhaps you would like to have been a 
missiollary, but due to circumSlances you 
are limited to one block in the United States. 
So is the missionary limited to one placc. lie 
can on ly reach those who live lIear him
and you, too, can reach those who live near 
you. 

You can pray {or your street. Get a li\lle 
notebook, and in it list the houses on the 
block Designate them by numbers until 
you learn the names. Gradually you will 
learn more and more about the people on 
your block Put a check after the naTlles of 
those whom you discover to be Christians. 
P ray about the things which hinder each 
person from being a believer. As you pray, 
you will notice the spirit o{ your block 
improve. 

You can serve your block. The missionary 
on the foreign field does many things as a 
point of contact. You can offer to water the 
neighbors' lawn, or feed their cat, wilen they 
are going out of town. You can stay with 
the sick while the one who usually cares for 
her goes on an errand. You can save paper 
bags for the family needing to pack a num
ber of lunches. You can mind the baby 
while a mother goes to the store. 

Just be ready. "Be ready always to g ive 
an answer to every man that asketh you a 
reason of the hope that is in you, with meek
ness and fear" (1 P eter 3:15). Sooner or 
later, the conversation will turn to religion. 
You can be ready. You can know what you 
believe. Think it ovcr. Wily are you a Chris-

tian: Why dues God permi t Ihe godly to have 
troubles? \\ '11 )' docs lie permit war ? Study 
your Bible. Learn the an~wers to the q\H:~

t ions which bother others, and be ready when 
asked. 

The entire world is a fid d \0 the Lord. He 
llas placed you where you are in order tha t 
you may se rve lIim there, Your st reet is your 
field. 

THE LORD SAYS "COME" 
BEFORE HE SAYS "GO" 
Come 1111 10 IIIC, all yc /flcil labour and are 

llratl}' lad/'ll, and I ~ .. ojll givc y011 u.sl. Matt. 
II :28. 

T o every toiling, heal'y-Iaden s inner, Christ 
says, "Come unto me ... and rest." 

There are many toil ing, heavy-laden believ
ers too. For them also is this invitation meant. 
1 i you are heavy-laden wilh your serVIce, 
note well the exhortation of Jesus, and do 
not mistake it. It is not, "Go. labor on," as 
p.crhaps you imagine. On the rontrary. it is 
"Stop, turn back"-"Come unto me and 
rest." Never, never did Christ send a heavy
Jaden one to work; never, never did H e send 
a hungrY one, a weary one, a sick or sorrow
ing one, away on any service. For such the 
Bible says only, "Come, come, come." 

The first evangelist of the New Testa
ment records the invitation abel't which we 
are writing. The last gives us the similar one: 
"If any man thirst, let him come unto me, 
and drink." Ncar the close of the New Testa
ment arc these words: "Let him that is 

athlnt CUIl1\', and take the water of life 
ff l'el):' 

Ilow many of the Lord's redeemed people 
ha \'e s~n t hOUfS or days or even months in 
sorrow alld self-reproach fr OIll some imagined 
duty which they had not courage or Strenglh 
to perform bctause they were heavy laden 
all the time! H ow many can leU of the 
journey by bus or ra il that was a time of 
intense distress because they felt they ought 
10 be speaking to their fell ow passengers 
about their soul s, but tht'y could not. H ow 
m<ln}' have done far wo rse: have spoken 
when they had no message from God and 
have done harm rather than good. Oh, how 
different it would have been had they first 
come to J esus and found rest and li\'ing 
water; then, when the waters were welling 
within, the rjvers would have fl owed naturally 
and irrepressibly and the happy countenance 
would have said more than heutfdt words 
were tittering! No one would then have 
looked a t the face of the speaker and feit, 
"What a dreadful religion his must be!" for 
the "Come" is not intended to exclude the 
"Go" but to prepare the way for it.-f. 
Hud.1ol1 Taylor. 

"\Vhere's hell?" called a scoffer standing 
on rile outskirts of a crowd li stening to a 
st reet preacher. Seeing that the llreacher 
ignored the interruption, the heckler chal
lenged, "Where's hell ? I asked you a quu
tion and you can't answer it." 

"Yes, I can," came the swift reply. "Hell 
lies at the end of a Christ-reject ing life." 
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The CHAPLAINCY
a Branch of 

the Church 
By Douglas G. Scott 

The day has arrh-ed wh(n we, as a church, 
must consider the Chaplaincy to be a deli· 
nite branch of the church. \Ve have our 
Home Missionary projects and our Foreign 
Missionary program, yet maTly of us nc\'cr 
have considered this branch of service 35 

having anything to do with the Church. 
We are facing the fact of a long siege of 
military activi ty, and there is the ponibility 
that many a Sunday School lad of today 
will be calla! to serve with the military forces 
before he is twenly years of age. 

In the early ))art of September it wa~ my 
privilege to talk with Maj or General eharlc:. 
I. Carpenter, Chief of Chaplains of the Air 
Force. At that time 'he stated his conviction 
that the Church has /lot yet realized the 
responsibility which is hers to the young men 
in unifonn, in presenting Ihis greal mis,ion 
field to her IlOtential worker.!> and minis
teu. To whom shall we as parents gi\'e our 
boys and girls when the day arrives for the 
Military 10 reach into our homes and I:all our 
boys to serve our country? \Vill \\e .. dlO 
ha ve not yet grasped the meaning of this 
great need stir ou rselves, aCCellt the challenge, 
and say, by the grace of God, that we as a 
church will ri se to the call now and, no matter 
how sma ll , do our part? 

The Milita ry is calling 10 uS through 
the Chaplains Cofl~ today to arise to the oc
casion and make this a program of the 
Church. I believe that OU f Assemblies call 
contribute a tremendous weight in determining 
and guiding the spiritual life and fu ture of our 
boys. r believe they will arise to the task. 

As of September 1952 the Air Force nceds 
250 additional Chaplains. As of Ihe year cnd
ing J une JO, 1953, il is safe to say thai 450 
Chaplains will be needed. WIIAT SIIALL we 
oo? The Chaplaincy need in the other 

Douglas G. Scott, .n ASM!mblies of God 
pastor in Washington, D. C., il Ch.irman of the 
Commission on Chaplainl for the National A ,so
dation of Evan&elieah. The picture shows him 
in conference with Maj. G en . Charles I. Carpen. 
ter, Ai r Force Chief of Chaplains, planning their 
itinerary of various collegn and leminarie. that 
have invited them to visit ;n the internt of 
Chaplain •. Te .... and Ca lifornia institutiOn! will 
be vi.ited durin& the month of De«mber. 
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ASSEMBLY MINISTERS ATTEND CHAPLAIN SCHOOL 
Airman Second Clul Carol P. Crown of Waxahach ie, T e ... " it shown here with three Assemblies 

of God mmiste,. altendin& the Chaplain School at Fort Slocum, New Rochelle, N. Y., in Septembet-. 
He was in trammlt al a Chaplsm's AnnUnt. ~ft to right: A /2C Carol P. Crown, Chaplain 
( 1st Lt.) Waynll E. Rowland, Chaplein ( 1st Lt.) John M. Pope, and Chaplain ( l it Lt .) Jack 
J. Carmichael. 

There are now sixteen Auemblies minilt ers serving al Chaplains with the srnled forces. Ten 
are with the A rmy and lix with the Air Force. All but four are "etioned in the United Statel 
at the prelent time. Chaplain (Capt.) Cyril E. H omer is being trensferred from Austria t o the 
U. S. He expeets a dilCharge .oon and plans to return to pastor hil church in J acksonville, Flo rida. 
Chaplain (Copt.) J ohn R. Elrod, who has been sut ioned at Fon Leonard Wood, M ilsouri, received 
orders transferring hi m to Europe arou!>d t he end of October. 

Chaplnin (Capt.) J ame. A. D u&uiu Rnd Chnplain (Capt . ) J amel H . W oods a re in Germany. 
Chaplai!> (Cnpt .) FanelL E. Evanl is in Korea. Army Chaplainl now "ationed in the U. S. 
include: Dudley Q. Boyd ( Maj.), Frenk R. Griepp (Capt.), J ohn A. Lindvall ( M a j.), and 
JOleph P . Lukowski (Capt.) Air Force Chaplainl statiol'o!d in the U. S. at t he present time in_ 
clude: Clarence P. Smalel (Capt.) , Frank W . Smith (Capt.), Walter Tashnick (Capt.), and 
E arl E. W au&h (1st Lt.). 

The Servicemen'l Divilion of our Christ's Ambassadors Depanment kecps in touch with our 
Assemblies Chaplains and works very clo.ely w ith them in order to provide the greatnt po .. ible 
ministry to the youn& mcn ;n the "rllled services. Any parcms or PllstOrs who desire spiritual 
he lp to be given to the ir youn& pe."l ple in service nre invited to write to the Servicemen', Divis ion, 
434 W est Pacific St., Springfield 1, MiSlOuri, sendin& the full mi litnry nddresses of the .ervicemen, 
and stating whether or not they have been laved Or baPti~ed with the S pirit. Our Servicemen', 
Correspondent, Emell K alapathy, will gladly write to the lervicemen and send them selected 
gospel literature. 

brandes of military service is comparative 10 
these numbers. 

The word "chaplain" spells "OPPORTUNITY." 

In today's military establishment the Chap
lain is limited only by his own energies 
and the horizon of his own vision. Here we 
find no plal:e for a lazy minister, for every 
chance is given him to make his program 
the very best he knows how to plan and 
carry through. Chaplain (Col.) c. W. Marte
ney of the Air Force says, "The prerequisites 
for a Cha]llain is love to God with all his 
heart, mi nd and soul and, second, lo .. 'e for 
his fellow man." The Chaplain who docs this 
will be a busy man with unlimited possi
bilities for God. 

"We have plenty of people nowadays who 
could Ilot kill a mouse without IlUblishing 
it ill the Gospel Gatette. Samson killed a lion 
and said nothing about it; the Holy Spiri t 
finds modesty so fafe that He takes care to 
record it. Say much of what the Lord has 
done for you, but say little of what you have 
done fo r the Lord. Do not utter a self
glorifying sentence.-C. H. Spurgeon. 

MODERN LIONS 

W ithin a week after my conversion, 1 
passed by a picture store in St. Louis, and 
~w hanging there an engraving of a painting 
of Daniel in the den of lions. The prophet 
with his hands behind him, and the liolls 
circling about him, is looking up and answer
ing the king's question. The one thing I was 
in mortal fear of, in those days, was that 
I might go back to my sin!. I was a 
d runken lawyer in St. Louis when I was 
convened, with no power over an appetite 
fo r strong drink, and I was so afraid of a 
barroom or a hotel or a club, that when 1 
saw 1 w1s coming to one I would cross 
the street. I was in torment day and night . 
No one had told rn(! anything about the hej>
ing power of J esus Christ. I stood before that 
Ilirlure and a great hope and faith came into 
my heart, and I said: "Why, th(!se lions are 
all about me-my oid habits and sins-but 
the God that shut the lions' mouths for 
Daniel, can shut them for Ill(!." I learned 
that my God was able. He had saved me 
and was able to deliver me from the lions. Oh, 
what ar t it was !-Dr. C. r. Scofield. 
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BRONCHIAL ASTHMA HEALED 
J was sick with bronchial a~thml. for ten 

yun. Last winter I had 10 fight for breath, 
and I was unable 10 lie down for eiRht weeks. 
The doctor had me under daily ob,ervation 
for a whilt.. In February, 1952, he ga\'e me 
just Iwo weeks to live. 

Brother E. E. Rohde. {lastor of the Assem
bly of God, was very kind to me. He drove 
me 26 miles to the doctor whenever I walltcd 
to go. J had not been attending any church 
for nearly sixty ycar~. but he invited me to 
the meetings and he came every Sunday to 
take me 10 church. He put an casy chair ill 
Ihc back of the church for me. 

One night the people gathered around my 
chair, and I gave my hearl to God. Shortly 
after I ..... as saved, ~rartin Bax ter cam(' for a 
meeting. He and Brother R0hdc laid their 
hands on lue, and anointed lI1e with oil (ac
cording to J ames 5: 14), and prayed that 
God would heal me. The next morning the 
asthma was gone. Praise the Lo rd! 

On July 20 I was baptil,cd in ..... ater and 
also receiv«l the baptism of the Ii oly Gho~t. 
Trot night they prayed for me again, as 
my legs were so sore from dropsy that I 
could not touch them. Praise the Lord, the 
nut morning the pain was all gone. I am 
76 yean ald.-Oscar \volf, Thedford, Nebr. 

(Pastor E. E. Rohd~. Thedford, Ncbr., 
slalt'S thaI God has do,'e a greal WQ rk ill 
saving OIul Itra/ing Brother Wolf. and thaI 
hl1 has lIem a blcssiu[J to the CO llllllllll ily sill(c 
he has bem sovrd.) 

STARS THAT SING 
Many have wondered O\'er the l)OCtic sig

nificance of J ob 38;7: "When the morning 
stars sana together, and all the SOilS of God 
shouted for joy." It has long been believed that 
there arc adumbrations of unspeakable har
muny in the universe which the sinfu l ear 
and soul apathy of llIan cannot discern. 
Now ncws have come from London. England, 
that the University of Manchester is build
ing a radio mirror two hundrcd and sixty
five fect in diameter, the largest of ils kind 
in the world. Nothing will be seen wilh 
this instruillenl, bUI much will be hca rd. It 
would appear thai the SUlI and about a hUII
dred invisible stars ro far discovered arc 
"hi~5il1g" at us. That i~, they are radio 
slat iOns which ar~ sending forth powerful 
rays which, when translated into sound, arc 
heard as persistent hi sses. Years ago, Dr. 
E, Jansky, of the Bell Telephone Labora
tories, discovered that the Mi lky Way was 
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THE MINISTRY OF PRAYER 

There's a holy, high vocalion 
Needing workers everywhere; 

'Tis thellttighest form of scn·ice, 
'Tis the ministry of prayer. 

There's 110 weapon half so mighty 
As the intercessors bear; 

Nor a broader field of service 
Than the ministry of prayer. 

Are yOIl longing for revivals 
In Inc good old-fashioned way ? 

We must use old-fashioned melhods
Which have always been to pray. 

-AnPlie Lind lVoodu'Orlh. 

disturbinK the celc~tial p<'<lce. Since then, 
tither galaxies ha\'c i'r('\'ed to be his,ers. The 
Briti~h \\crc the fint to mlkc the me"'! (1 

Jan~ky'§ discover)'. :\ new C'cience callc,1 
"radiQ a,truuomy has c('me into toeing. 
\Vit h huge mirf(Jrs. like that of \ianchester, 
hi\~ers arc heard that m(-an as much as the 
!.land .. and lim" of the solar spectrum. Dr. 
A. C. R. Lovell. of the L'niversity of ~Ian
chester, believe. thai th('re lIlay be as man)' 
as a hundred thou .... nd million of Ihe<e radio 
star~. The hi injt of the stars bears 110 fC 

lation to the Illu~ic of the sphere~ in \\hich 
ancimt Greece hdie\'erl, yet il is music of a 
kind to ears that can be attuned to it .. \£ter 
all, it is quite fea~ible that the "morning 
star,," do sillg together and that the unj"ene 
is filled with adumbrati"ns of praises to our 
elernal Gud. IVoullmol1 .£.xomill('r. 

A HIVE OF BE'S THAT DO NOT STING 
"Be CQnlent \\ ith such thillg~ as ye have" 

(Heb. 13:5). 
"Be thou faithful unto death, and r \\ill 

gi\'e thee a cmwu of life" (Re\·. 2: 10). 
"Be ye hal); for I alll holy" (I Pet. 1 :16). 
"Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, 

forgi\'ing OIlC another" (Eph. 4 :32). 
"Be pat ient therefore, brethren, unto the 

cOlllillg of the ,Lord" (las. 5;7). 
"Be thal1kful unto lIim, and bless H is 

nallle" (P~a. 100: 4). 
"Be thou all exa lllple of the believers" 

(I Tim. 4:12). 
- Mrs. George II. Lee 

The best exercise for the heart is to reach 
down and pull other people up. 

"The hand that gives, gathers." 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
MARCI·I, MO.- The Lord gave u. a very 

good meeting wilh D on Colema.n, pa. l tor at 
Ozark, Mo. :Fivo were laved and one WII! Jilled 
wilh the H o ty Spirit.- A. J. Frank, Putor. 

AVENAL, CALIF.-A number were laved o r 
reclaimed in a rec.nt meetinll; with Evangeli' t 
and M... Bob L. Sheran of Hollywood, Catif. 
Conviction ruted heavily upon the .ervic:u III 
Brother and Siller Sheran preached and sang 
under the anointing of the Spirit. Many de
nominational people attended and eall;edy lilt
"ned to the meslaiu on the second comin, of 
Chri. t.- Vernon R'lI;roBle, Pastor. 

SOQUEL, CALI F.-The Lord gave UI " 
graciOUI meetinll; with EVBnll;elist H. J. Ketner of 
Delhi, Calif. Fifteen received the baptitm of 
the Holy GhOlt, including a child 12 yeBr, old 
and a lady Pillt 80. One backslider returned to 
God end wu filled with the Holy Spirit. He 
had been given to drink and was separated from 
hi. wife, but tha following Sunday night he 
brought hi. wife and child 10 church. God had 
answered prayer. He and hil "ife were recon 
ciled And they are both happy in the Lord.- E. 
Mehringer RiehllrdlOn, Paltor, The Friendly 
Church. 

MECHANICSBURG, PA.-We have jU~1 con· 
cluded a five-week tent meeting. Evangetist 
Arthur Davie. of Chester, PII. wal with UI lOr 
the fint three week.. The saints were greotly 
benefited and new interest WB! arou!lld in the 
old-Ia!hioned 1I;0.pel. 

Anlhony Demllrko. a former pas tor in Maine 
now residing in Mechlln icsburg, preached the lalt 
two weeks 01 the meeting. Sinnen were It irred 
to repentBnCe. Auendance was small at the be
ginnin" but we had II full crowd the clol in, 
ni,ht. A number were definitely .. ved and 
he .. led. One man, who began u!ing tobacco at 
the aie of three, wal delivered from the hAbit. 
To God bv all the glory.-Chorle. N. Crone, 
Putor. 

TEXHOMA, OKLA.-W. ~joyed a t .... o-weU 
meehni with Silter Doni Lan. of West Texas 
DiHrict. Six of our membfl;u rktived the bap.. 
tism of the H oly Gholl. W. were .tirred by the 
forceful anointed meua,,,,,.-Bob Cood .... in, Pal
tOr. 

GOSHEN, IND.-Many ch,ldr"n were rekhed 
with the .imple story of Christ during the 
children'. meetin,. with the Fortier Family 01 
Elkhart. Ind. The children Ii,tened .pell·bound 
night afte r nill;ht. Over 11 7 children who had 
never attended our church before we_e Among 
those enrolled. W e do not know how mIIny 
chi ldren lurrendered th.i r heart. to the Lord, 
but dozem came to the oitlir on severa l occ •• ion •. 
- R . R . Baylesl, p .. tor, Fiftt Anembly of God . 

MILAN, TENN.-On August 10 of thi. year, 
Brother lind Si.ter G. A. Pletcher from Arizona 
accepted the p .. torate hert. God hal met with 
u. in • II;raciou. way. The Sunday School aver
aKe for Au",st and September wa. 296 and 
336. On October 5 we had 34 7 present. 

W. have enlarged the main audi torium of 
the church, and we will complete th" installation 
of a baptiltry within a few day.. Plan. have 
been made to purchate new peWI. 

Brother Pletcher' •• incerily and gospel ler
monl ara reaching the heart. of .innen in 
convicting power. W e are inspired to prell on, 
real izing al never b.for. that God hal not 
changed and sti ll moves in the midst of Hi. 
people.-Lorene S pain, Sunday School Secre
tary. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notj~1 Ihoufd reltCh UI three wee"- in wJVIOll~, 

due to the tact that tho Evan4ef i. mad. up 18 
day. belore the da te w hich eppear. upon it. 

WHEELER, TEX.-Nov. 2-; Eva ngelist and 
M u . Robert J. Sa lter, Hillsboro, Tex. (M. L. 
King i. Pastor.) 

PARAMOUNT, CALIF.- ruLl Go»pel Assem
bly, Nov. 4-; EvanKelist Al Silvera, Fresno, 
Calif - by Lorena M. McCarty, Pastor. 

CONCORD, CALI F.- Nov. 2- 16; Evangeli.t 
N . B. R ayburn, Henryetta, Okla. (R. A. W ork 
i. P u tor.) 

SHAWANO, WIS.-Anembly of God Taber
nacle, Nov. 4-16; Evangelist .nd Mrs. Dan Kri. 
corian, Bol ton, Mall. 

MEMPHIS, TEX.-Nov. 2-; Evangeli.t 
M a rlin Maddoux, Beaumont, Te:x. ( C . H. Brown_ 
in, i. Pastor.) 

SUNRAY, TEX.-Allembly of God, Nov. 
2- 16; Evangelist ami Mn. Bobby Ray, Fort 
Smith. Ark. (W. F. McCII~lkey i. Pastor.) 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA._King. Hill;hway 
Tabernacle, Nov. 6-23; Evanleli. t Roy Sherrill 
and party. (J. A. Cain is Putor.) 

LOMITA, CALIF.- Oct. 26--; Evangflli.t 
EUlena Smith, Cheyenne, Wyo. (EUKene Wi I. 
!illms il Pastor. ) 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-Central A ssembly 
of God, Nov. 9- 23; Evan,elist Erla La Dow, 
ClevelBnd, O.- by Robert C. Sellen, Put"r. 

TOPPENISH, WASH.- ASIembly of God 
Tabernacle, Nov. 4-; Evangelist D. H. Walter
man, Chicogo, I11.-by Warron D. Combs, Pastor. 

M cCOOK, NEBR.- Anembly of God, Oct. 
22- Nov. 9; EvanKelist A. R. Vander Ploeg.
by Stanley Cooke, Paltor. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-Fint Anembly of God, 
Oc t. 26--Nov. 9; EvanKelist C. Melvin Smitley 
And Fred Henry.-by V. Erne.t Shorel, Putor. 

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL-35th An_ 
nual Council, 8th and Lee St •. , Coffeyville, 
Kan •. , Nov. 3--6; Cayla .F . Lewil, General 
Superintendent, Ipeaker. Fint lervice M onday 
at 7:30 p .m.-by Pllul C. Samuelson, District 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

FIRST BIENNIAL CONVENTION "f the 
Latin American District Council wit! be in 
Phoenix, Ariz. at the Fint Allembly of Cod, 
11th and Garfield, Noy. 18- 24.-by J ose G i
ron, District Secretary. 

MICHIGAN DISTRICT SECTIONAL S. S. 
CONVENTIONS-Nov. 3-7; Paul Copeland, 
Director o f National S. S. Depllrtm"nt; Charles 
W . H. Scott, Diurict Superintendent; M III.chi 
R. Cook, District S. S. Director; and pastor. 
from the varioul lection., speakinK' Services at 
1:30 and 7 p.m.-by Malachi R. Cook. 
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C) the delightful gift 

for young people 

SPLENDOR OF GOD 

Sple ndor of God is an absorbing novel of the religious 
zeal of two very human, attractive and intelligent young 
people who were will ing to sacrifice tliciT lives and per
sonal comfort and happiness to convert the Burmese 
to Christianit y. 
3 EV 2557 .............. ............................ _ . ................ $1.50 

HIDDEN VALLEY Douglos C. Percy 

A story in which missionary Peter Dunning combats the 
ferocious leopard men with th e on ly weapon he has
God's love. How he wins and brings the Gospel to lost 
and dying Africans is told in thi s story of missionary 
leal and sacrifice. 
3 EV 1679 ............. ...... ................. ....... ............ _ ... $2.00 

MELODY IN THE NIGHT MOftt Hllrst 

T his is a story o f s~eming fru stration in a call to Chris
tian ser vice, an illus tration of th~ mysterious way in 
which God works, and a romance in the lives of young 
people. 
3 EV 2010 .... __ ......•.. ........... ......................•........•.. $1.50 

THE UNTOLD KORE~ STORY 

By Bob Pierce as told to Ken Andel'Rn 

This is the eye-witness account o f what Bob Piuce saw 
during his recent tou r of Korea. At times heart.rending 
and at ot her times heartwarming, is th~ fa scinating re· 
cital of the trials and triumphs of Korean Chris tians. 
3 EV 2799 ............................•.............•.....•.. ........• $1 .25 

THE MYSTERY OF THE MARSH POIlI Hutchens THE HEADHUNTER'S BRIDE 

Here is something n~w and different in Christian fic 
tion. Two h~arls so much alike, but nol unt il God has 
broken them and molded them, are they ready to step 
out of the idealism which circumstance had bu ilt up 
around them, into the real ities God intended for them. 
3 EV 2113 ............................................................ $2.00 

DESIRES OF THE HEART 

Nothing is more powerful t han a well-told s tory of the 
men who fi ght wars and the women who wait for them. 
This is the story of one fighter who came over to the 
Lord's side-and the amazing a nd miraculous things 
that happened to him after his decision. 
3 EV 1368 .......... ........................•..................•.....• $2.00 

CONTRARY WINDS 

Contrary Winds, the story of on e girl's search fo r hap
piness, is a tale that will thrill your heart while it im. 
parts the message that all God's children need to learn, 
"God wo rks in mysterious ways His wonders to per 
form." 
3 IV 1306 ••........••..........•.••....•....•• .....•.•.......•.....•. $2.00 

THE BIBLE AND MODERN SCIENCE 

by H ... ry M. Mom. 

An action-packed and intensdy dramatic story oi a 
beautiful girl who exchanges the palace for a jungle hut. 
Follow this "orchid who walks" as she fa ces a skull 
shelf- witnesses a death dance-marries a headhunter
leads Chiba village to the H eavenly Chid. 
3 EV 1662 ......... ................................................... $2.75 

YOUTH'S MARRIAGE PROBLEMS Alheel L. MII"..Y 

Coun tless confused young people hav e found Alfred L. 
Murray's books 10 be wise and understanding coun 
selors. This volume, like its companions, has the warmth, 
the frankn~ss and the tact of a Wi5~ Christ ian fr iend. 
3 EV 2945 ....... .... ............................ : .................... $2.00 

AS THE STARS FOREVER Joyce aerggren 

Di ssatisfied and unhappy with life, wealthy, restless, un~ 
sett led, confused, playboy Dan Chamberlain heard Christ 
call, "Come unto Me." His answer to t his invitation im
mediately lead to a strange and fascinating series of 
events, fo r God works in a myst erious way 
3 EV '024 .............................. ... ............ ............... $2.00 

STONEY BATTER 

by Zoda Elb:obeth.Altdersoft 

3 £V 'OB6 .............. .............. ... ...... ... $2.50 3 £V 2582 ........................................ $3.00 

NO C.O.D. 
ORDERS 
PLEASE 

ADD 5% fOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE 

GOSPEL PU BLISH I NG HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 
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ASSfMBLY (' ,0..) 

SUNDAY SrHOOL 
3013 MONtROSE AVE. 

LA CRESCENTA, • CALI F. 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F.-FuJI GOIPeI Alte m
bly. Oct 28- Nov. 9; EVllnllelht end Mr •. Bob 
1.,.. Sheren, Hollywood, Cahl. (John B. LIlley i . 
Panor. ) 

HIGHLAND. CALIF.-Auembly of God, 
Nov. 2-9; Ch.ldren'. revive! with E .... n&eli.lI 
Virlil e nd Edythe Weren •. (Oeor'l D . Scott 
II Putor.) 

SALMON, IDAHO- Nov. 2-16; E Ven" Ii , t 
.nd Mrs. P. Podruchny. Hebron, N . Oalr.-by 
B. M. Dirk., Putor. 

ELIZABETH, N. J .-£benuer Church, Nov. 
5- 16: E".nl.lilt Chriltian Hild.- by Frederick 
H . Huber, P.,lor, 

STORM LAKE, IOWA- Nov. <4 - 23 : Even_ 
leli". C.,I and Edn. Goodwin, Pomon., CaM. 
(Vernon L. HuHey i. P a, tor.) 

TULIA, TEX.-Anembly of God, Oct. 26-
Nov, 9: EVen"li.! Geors' C. KI .... n, Sen 
Fern.ndo. Cellf.-by O. W . e.lcote, Pestor. 

HACKETTSTOWN, N. J .-Auembly o f God , 
Oct. 26- Nov. $I; Evanli:eli.l H azel Steven, 
MilwaukM, Wi •. -by Erne't E . £dwprdl, Pallor. 

CORYDON, IOWA-Oet. 2a- Nov. 16, 
Evanl,li,t and Mn. eerl W. OnIlY, Chillicothe, 
Mo.-by I amlll B. Booth, Panor. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-Rivenidll Full Go. pel 
Tabernacle, Oct. 26--Nov. 16; Evangeli1t Evelyn 
Ollen.-by Paul R . Buchwalter, p .. tor. 

BURTON, NEBR.-Auembly of Cod, Oct. 
26-Nov. 9 ; Rvanleli,t and Mr.. R . S. Barnn, 
Pomona, Callf.-by Jame. Bailey, PUlor. 

NACHES, WASH.-A • .embly of God, Oct. 
16-; EVan,ali" a nd Mra. Eme.t MattlQn . 
(John H. Clark ;. Pa.tor.) 

MILBANK, S. OAK.-Altem"'y of God, Nov. 
2-16; Evanaeli.t Bonena Rabe, Norwalk, Calif. 
- by W, H. ROil, Paltor. 

LEWISTON, I OAHO,- Aliernbly of God, 
Oct. 28-; Evanleliltl Lorrlline and Fulton 
Buntain. (Norman Gardner ;. Panor.) 

HARRISBURG, PA.- Pentecoltal Assembly 
of God, Nov: 2-16; Evanleli.t C. S. Tubby, 
Steven.ville, Canada._ by Leo S, Starner, Pa.tor. 

IRVINGTON, N. J.-1rvinaton Pentecoltal 
Chureh, Nov. 2- 16; Evanaelilt Norman Love, 
Coming, N. Y.-;-by Henry Oral, Putor . 

DALLAS, TEX.-Roleland A.lembly of God, 
Oct. 29-; Evanaelht and Mr •. R. O. Zook, 
Waxahachie, TIllS. (Hubert Ratliff it Paltor.) 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT S. S. TOUR
Nov. 6- 12; GeorKe H. Davi., National S. S. 
Reprlllentative, .peaker. (Edith Little ;. Oi.trict 
S. S . Director.) 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT S. S. TOUR 
- Nov. 10-20; O. Raymond White, Niltional 
S. S. Repre.enlative, lpeaker. (Hilton Gri.wold 
h Diltrict S. S. Director.) 

FRESNO, CALIF.- Calvary Tabernacle, Oct. 
26-Nov. $I; Evanleli1t Louise L. NankiveU. 
Saturday and Sunday aervic" in Fre.no Audi
torium, Kern and "L" Sis.; all other .ervice. 
at church.-by Claude Weaver , Pa.tor. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTR ICT S. S. 
CONFER ENCE S-Nov. 5-2 1; L. B. Keener, 
Ok-I.homa D i.trkt S. S. Director, li:uelt Ipeaker. 
Servic.. at 2: 30 and 7: 30 p.m. Metropolitan 
Seclioc, N ov. 5, at Enalewood; North E8It 
Section, Nov. 6, at BNth; Northern Section, 
Nov. 7, .t Loveland; North W8Itern Slope 
Section, Nov. 12, at Hotchki .. ; Utah Section, 
Nov. 14 (place to be announcad); South Weltem 
Slope Section, Nov. 17, et COrtu; San Lui. 
Saction, Nov. 19, at Alamo .. ; Southern Section, 
Nov. 21 (place to be announced).-by William 
W. Br.ndt , District S. S. Director , 
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''5UNSIIL~E LJ~E" 

Deluxe Christ Head .christmas Assortment 
Here 1$ the most genuine Christmas Assortment you 

have ever seen. Nothing COUld be more appropriate. For 
years thcre has been a popular demand for an 1111 
"Christ /lcad" ,\ 5.'IOrtment. and at last we have found 
1\ possible to produce Just what you want! 

Printed in six colors throughout. Each of the ten 
designs enUrely dilTert'nt. yet each presenting In a 
magnificent mnnner Sallman's " Head of Cllrlst." the 
world's best lo\'ed portrayal of the Savior. 

The sentiments on each of the len colorfUl designs 
wl.'re carefully written to accompany the Masterp le<:e 
pictures of Chris t, and to convey your sincere Christ. 
mas feeli ngs. Appropriate ac rlptures from the Christmas 
story In the Bible are an important feature of each 
card. 

CARDS 

Con!."!ln! 20 large "French fold" folders (2 each or the 10 designs), size 4~~xS~~. 
embossed and with matching quallty envelopes. 

30 E V 9984 With Sc ripture Text s ....... " .......................................... " ......... -. P r ice $1.25 

Order by Nu mber and Title 

R~mit bv M onev O rder o r Check 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFiElD 1. MISSOURI 

Add S% fo r 
HA N DLING 

AND 
POSTAGE 

NO C.O,D. ORDERS 
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